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Fclt Indictments for Embezzlement, One for Forgery, and One
fcr Pccsing Fcrged Rcccint ere, Returned -- This Morning
Ccunty Attorney's Office WCI f.ke Every Effort to Locate
Former Crcwcry President and Cnng Him Back to Be Tried

"Now that tht grand jury has found
indictments against Charles Bart-
lett, the city and county attorney's
fie, acting In conjunction with ths
sheriff's eftice, will make every en-
deavor to locate the whereabouts
Cartfett with view of having him re-

turned to Honolulu stand triaf.
Arthur M. Brown, deputy city and
County attorney.

"There ia tittle doubt that other
cictments could be found against
Charles Cartiett If the grand jury
would make further Investigation.
will net say that the charges already
Invert.'-te- d are the most flagrant
c.-c-s. There is no foundation for the
report that persons other than Cart-Ist- t

rr.sy-- become involved. Every
transaction Investigated by the grand
Jury appears to be cf Bartlett's own
tfeir."-- Jchn W.: Cathcart, city and

'eeur.ty attorney.
The government has spoken.

partial report Circuit Judge
AtLford thortly after JO o'clock this
racrr.!ng the territorial grand Jury re-- t

it. tlx indlctraenta against Charles
TV Tartlctt, former president and man

aprr the Honolulu Brewing L Malt-- -

ir Ccrsny, Limited, whose financial
trcr.:a:t::-- s were aired the recent
ar.r.unl r:;:ti2s tho board of liquor
lice r.; crn:sisioners.

r::rt:-tt'- s whereabouts are not
known to the authorities. Forced by
Irer crj' ttockholders make resti-- .
tr.t: cf e than 132,000 of money
la!.-.-- .

f- -:j the trcwers funds, he re--
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ircrj the rresldency, sold his
i- -i left Honolulu. The last

frcna h!m he was In San Fran- -

r cf the indictments charge
't having emheziled funds
' cry, ccntrery to the form

;? la Escn cases made and
'." Th CTr.bezzlcnients charg-- t

to CO. In three of these
c .. :;:J that fl'CCO was embez-occi!s- n.'

The fourth
?' ? '",;';:.:.-r-.- t cf JIOOO.

..:l:-:.L- 3 char: Iri er.tetzle
' --i t! 1 th 3 trz: ct:crs

. - r ..er. inn
fl'i charges' Cart- -

- -- y, a thit l.a-fcrc:-

C. r;,!--- .a to a re--'

i ! i r- -i kc:;
... t' .t 1 :rtl:tt
ccruia forged

t ) w it, a certain receipt for
ke and bottled .beer,

1 ta Lave Lecn signed by one

':rcry charge the value cf
t is civca ts 145.70. In the
t c.zr-'.z- z cirtmlation - of

! t 2 value of Uie re- -

i lo Iq J"3.70. '

...-."i-

s End the report of
y ry v - .2 ordered placed'oa

1
' :. C . ty t c 1 Conn ty Attor-- C

irt f t.-te-d to the court
v.l.thii measure should

: u:h ts the local press
extrusive publicity

Lr-izci- tra-sactio- ns.

-- ' ' i cf Eartlctfs finan-- :
s was Etarted by. the

y Tl . jr: Izy, June 24. Two
o c i.iuncd before It an- -

i ! : J a rc; crt ready. The
!.i t:::'zn culj a few mo- -

t iriictrr.cnt chargingcm-'- -
r '

, ia rart as follows;
":- - :'.t Chirrs. -

1. h (V:y. cf Eeyt her In
' c r Lc rd, 1312. he, the eaid
. I .rt::it, having then and
. uilh, end having

hn, control, custody and
f a th'.rg of value,. to-w- it

7 t) the amount and cf
? '. 5 cf ce thousand
0, Lv.fl- coney cf. the

. 3 cf A:.:crl:a, a more ma- -

cn f2 eIx)

pcj! b. r: 3 Flays
Any Pries" Ad- -.

:.t::; Quotes History

There were only 36 members of the
Ad Club present at the "pa-- '

scrsica" around the luncheon
' ! ? t: iiv. This made ; possible a
c io faca. census which showed that

. wcr? none of the "peace-at-any-- "

:cI'c;:ts;who Bay the era of
A'. rly lave has arrived, among the
:n hv.i appreciative audience which
tcr:l to Capt Faul 2nd

G. Had any of these ob-

eli: -- Ists to the national welfare
a i recent they would have been

c .3 fcr a rude shock, for CapL Ma-- 1

--.3 did not cenfine himself, to 'bis
t:ry cs It is generally stuled down
tl.z threat cf Young America, He told
V 2 tr:'.h, as established by the rec--c

roller thitn the histories, and
t: : trv.ih carried the ring cl practical
; cc-jrle- d with a grave cn- -

t 1 cf v-'- rning. that made a deep

v ;'! rndure just so Ion;

fLY JRVE DILLS
drought out in

DAPJLETT CASE

Q ; - -- : ; O
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF

THE FIRST JUOICIAL CIR-- tl
a CUIT, TERRITORY OF a
a hawaii. , : a
a In the matter of the proceedings a
a of the Grand Jury of the First a
a Judicial Circuit of the Territory a
a cf Hawaii for the' January, a
a ; 1S1S, tertn. a
a - A PARTIAL REPORT

' a
tt To the Honorable ClartViee W. a
a Ashford, First Judas of: the a
a . above Circuit Court; v .. . H
a 'We, the Grand Jurors, respect a
a fully submit as a partial report a
a that we have investigated and a
a acted upon .the following cases, a
a to wit: : ' a
a Territory va. ChaHei G. Bartlett tt
a . Emb tzzleme nt. T RU E BILL, a
a Territory vs. Charles G. Bartlett. a
a Embezzlement, TRUE BILL, a
a Territory vs. Charles G. Bartlett. tt
a Embezzlement TRUE BILL, a
a Territory vs. Charles G. Bartlett. a
a Embezzlement TRUE BILL, a
a Territory vs. Charles G.. Bartlett a
a Passing; etc, forged writing, a
a' . .TRUE BILL, a
a Territory vs. Charles G. Bartlett St
a Forgery. TRUE BILL, a
a We herewith return Into court a
a the indictr--.-ts found Jt the a
a stove er::.:i cases. - tt
a nc.cctfully submitted, v 71

a V (Signed) JAMES H. FIDOES,
a Foreman Grand Jury,
a June' 23, 1--

r. a x: r. t: a a a a raa

U wit- -.

or--
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U. S. Ccmmlscian of Immi-gratb- n

FLr,3 Trip to Hcno--:
: luju in-Jul- y cr August ;

,Frora reliable sources on the main-
land it yf&s learned this morning that
Anthony Camlaeltl, United States
commissioner of immigration, Is at-

tempting to arrange a visit to Hono-
lulu within the next few weeks. In the
event that he can finish up the impor-
tant business that has been engaging
the attention of the federal Immigra-
tion bureau on the Pacific coast dur-
ing the last year, be hopes to be here
during the coming month, or In August
at" the latest. . :

"I had a talk with Commissioner
Caminctti ever conditions in Hawaii,
tays a letter received yesteraay.
"Among ctLer things the peculiar con
dltion cf where a consul has the pow-e- r

to determine whether or not a sub
ject of his country can secure permis
slon to vUU.the United States is one
that appealed to him strongly." This
v as brought out in the case of the
Chinese ccnsul at': Honolulu, .'who,' b
cause Chinese applicants for permis
sion to inter the continental United
States harden to be political. support
era of Dr. Sun at-Se- n, as against
PrcEifent Yuan Shlh-Ka- i. are refused
his sanction for that privilege. ' .

It was pozated out that this has
the earmarks of politics more than

j justice, tzl though Mr. CaminetU was
cr.e cf tie leading supporters of, the
Chinese exclusion law while he was a
member cf Congress, his prejudices," If
he has any. against the Chinese will
not deter him from insisting npon both
Bides of this affair being given a hear-
ing. If the Sun Yat-Se- n adherents
can show that they are on a peaceful
mission and not offenders against the
laws of any-countr- y in any but a po-

litical offense it is ; likely that the
action of the Chinese consul at Hono-
lulu will count for nought ".. - '

When io:d this morning that Com
missioner CamlnettI ' was coming to
Honolulu, - Col.-Ge- n. Wudan, who lias
been refused a passport by: the ' Chi-
nese consul because of his activities
In the Nationalist party of the repub-
lic, was evidently much ; pleased . by
the news. :' :

"1 feel sure, he said, "that when
the commissioner comes he will find
that the treatment I have received in
regard to this matter: has been most
unfair. I have a strong hope that
through his investigations I shall be

1 given the opportunity to visit the
mainland. No mere political preju-
dices should rightly stand in my way,
and I trust that Mr. CamlnettI will be
able to set. things right. In spite of
the Chinese consuL" ' ,. , . v - :

.The letter also states that Commls- -

(Continued on page three)
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U. S. TRADE FOii

VKR SHO'JS K
nECflllDPALfCErzIESOFif

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
(Assoeiated Press ty Federal VTireleas

a WASHINGTON, D C, June 33. a
a A favorable trade. balance of a
a 1100,000,000 stand to tht credit a
a of the United State as the fiscal a
a year 1914-1- 5 closes. This is a new a
a record. a
a ttaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

MOMEE

(Associated Presa by Federal WirelessJ
WASHINGTON, O. C, .June 30.

Reoroanlzation of the Pacific coast
naval wireless service has been begun
with the creation e'f a new position,
that of superintendent of the naval
radio system for the Pacific coast, and
the - appointment of LieuVComdr. . E.
H. Dodd to fifl the position. Hb has
been commanding the torpedo flotilla
of the Pacific' fleet. ''-J-

.

. Comdr. Oodd fs planning to reorgan-
ize the system fOithat Mare Island
station will send and Goat Island sta-
tion receive. Further south San Diego
station will send and Point Loma sta-
tion teeeive. Headquarters will be at
Goat Island and repair headquarters
it Mare Island.' --. , . ? ,

" :- - '

'ir'i-JH- f department,
U' jSrovlng-troun- d,tj per and

naval
take salaries shipbuilders.

fArsocIiUi I'ress by Fed.TTIrelssi.)
NVACHlf.aTON,' D.', dune SO.

Secretary the Navy Daniel: and
Admiral Fullam, superintendent of the
Naval Academy conferred today
the chirjes hazing by the Annapo-
lis mep. Secretary Daniels says that

anyene is found Implicated haz-
ing he must cet out the academy."

m:mi n--3

FLOATSO

IELESS

iJTl

(Associated Press by Federal WirelessJ
SAN FRANCISCO, CaW June 30j

The US. submaririe H-- 3, which fan
ajround off Point Sur laat while

her way here from. San Diego,
floated Jthla --afterne&n. y

Carter the day V, monitor Chey
enne, flotilla tender for the second
submarine division, had reported that
the; H-- 1 would floatj unassisted and

supposed be awaiting the high
tide. v ::'c-:-

;,

ARREST THREE CHARGED
VilTH COMPLICITY IN

PLOT TO AID HUERTA

(Associated Press by Federal
PASO, Tex,' June 10-G- en. Ca

raveo Ike and Frank have
been arrested here charged with con-

nection with plan for the new Hu-ert- a

revolt sxo.
AGRICULTURAL DEPTl I
W : BROADEfJS ITSVORK

Press by Federal "Vfirelessj
WASHINGTON, D. C, Juni 30.

The department of agriculture will
begin new activity tomorrow when
the "states service" Vopens,
Dr. "A.f True ia chief of the service,
which I will Include
tions In Alaska, Hawaii, Porto Rico
and Guam. ;;.'

JOHNNY WILLIAMS IS
SIGNED BY ANGELES

Press Federal. Wireleip
LOS ANGELES, Cat, June 30.

Johnny Williams, the Honotuluan w
haa been pitching with the Salt La
team of the Coast League this se
son, has signed with Los Angeles

against Salt Lake.:

VlCAfiS FOR HAVAirs'
MAN Ifi PROMOTION WORK

Special Star-Bullet- in Wlrelew
HILO, T. June 30-- G. H. Vicart

haa been nominated Hilo's repre-
sentative the Hawaii Promotion
Commlttea. ..',."' -- 'v.

V:V SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, June 29. Sugar
98 Cefrees test, 4.905 cents.
c.ucttl:n, cents.
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Several Quit4 Army and Navy nearly

Because of Big Salaries Pri- -
vate Concerns.Offer ; those

WAR ORDERS QREATE

NEED FOR EXPERTS

Attorney-gener- al Asked ; Opin-- -
ion for .Var; and Navy. Der
partment id Be Guided By

AsMcisted Press by Federal Wireless)
WASHINGTON, O. C June 30. At.

torney-gtnera- l Gregory has asked Sec
retary of War Garrison for the facta

the caso of LleuL-Co- l. Odus C. Hor
ney, it ,the ,U. army, who has re-eign- ed

aa commander the Picatinny
Arsenal, Dover, New Jersey. CoL Hor-ne- y

ha resigned take a position
with the Dupont powder company, and
the attorney-gener- al haa teen asked
byr Secretary Garrison for opinion

the ritht U. officer resign
from their official positions times

peae.'- 'x-'

Secretary1' Garrison has pointed out
that the development of private muni-
tion plants wiir materially strengthen
the resources the'army and that
regarding the matter this light the
resignations of the officers might be
Construed as service to. their coun-tr-y.

'"- -

Several army 4nd 'navy officers are
said to' be considering resigning be-

cause cf, thor attractive offers they
have received from private concerns
thaUare now handling large war or-

ders." The resignation of Major W. A.
VV' 'i r-- r St r FhiUipa of the ordnance

:f.'iV:, i I A I ' ! now at Candy Hook
;' V I I I . ( il r7, t "6(navtl co?tructors

; .constructort arc resigning, to
;'' laracr r -
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. Secretary .of the Navy canieis will

take no action pending the attorney-- ;

tenerafs decision. Heretofore, he has
uniformly declined'toaccepl' resigna-
tions. Jn such case8v'He says, however,
that he Is not blind to the fact that in
commercial life officers mar assist the
Government. , - ;..'. - -

mmnm
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de am?
F. JV. Klebahn Tells; Harbor
"Board Ccrisular cr

: tives of Allied Interfere -

.That fiie Honolulu representatives
of the allied x nations :now' warring-agains- t

Germany will not allow an ade-
quate supply of co9l tb be sold to the
German vessels now Interned tu Hon-
olulu harbor Is the sensational charge
made, by Frederich W. Klebahn; secre
tarv of H a HorVfoM A Pntntmnt hv

this after-- "Near western
nnnn . ' wag not' active

Klebahn declared that the ' Inter--

Island Steam Navigation : Company,
which he says is the only company
that the German steamers can obUin
any coat from at all, will give the Ger
man steamers only 1Q tons a month.
He said that the coll.. which is shipped
from Newcastle. Australia; and from
Japan, is shipped only on the agree

that,the company will net sell
any coal to any steamers nymg ine
flag of the !'enemies of the allied na-
tions," as he expressed it, unless per-
mission to do so is granted by the con-
suls representing the allied nations
here in Honolulu. - '' :

' "Better be careful," warned Com-
missioner Churchy "there Is a reporter
present! Church's caution was not ef-

fective, however, Mr. Klebahn continu-
ing with his statement.-- -

--When we the Prida Walde-ina-r
and the Pommern at Pier 7,' we

promised to leave the wharf within 12
hours after requested to do so hy the
harbormaster,' ;. Mr. ; . Klebahn cdn-tinue- d,

"and the promise was given'in
good faith.: Knowing that sooner or
later we would be asked to leave the
pier, I. than 'three months ' ago.
tried to get coal, and after trying sev- -

will play this week with the Angelsl eraJ tm8 j

fore

more

found that the Inter--

Island company was the only company
at could give ua any; coal, and this
the letter I . finally got on May 27
m the Jnter-lalan- d company: ; v - ;

" 'Dear Sir: Replying to your many
ftvors, I will say that we aupplj

- ou - page ; two) .
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J'
'.' ' Above-- Secretary of War Gar
rlsdn," sBelbw---Secreta- ry of he
Navy Daniels. vThey are facing a
serious pro.blmln the resigna-
tion cf.ordnance.department and
bulldfng expert from the 'navy,

. lured away by attractive offers
from private firms now trying to

,filf lucrative war orders.

GERMAN OFFICIAL
CABLEGRAMS

The following cablegram from offi-

cial German sources was received to-

day: . - v,.:'.vt .

.WASHINGTON, DC..June- -

reporter June SO i ?'''
; "The. German attack on Gnilalipa la
advancing. Between .the: Rivers Bug
and Vistula, the German and Austrd-Hungaria- n

troops have reached Celz,
Komarow and Zamosc and the north-
ern border of the wooded lowlands
along the Tanew The enemy is re-
treating on the left , banlci of the ) V ia-tu- la

near ZawlchosL An 'enemy. aero-
plane haa been, forced, to tand behind
the German - front rand the aviators
were taken prisoner,

the harbor commission Arras un the front
- . very yesterday. The

ment

docked

can

(Continued

Germans4 made however, further pro-
gress in the expulsion of the enemy
from s trenches taken during the last
weeks. The ertemy's charge' In the
'labyrinth' north of Ecurie was re-

pulsed. On the Meuse heights and
west of Lea Esparges the enemy by
nearly uninterrupted charges . since
June 26 has tried in vain to win back
the position; atormed by the Ger-
mans. Yesterday the enemy made
four violent 1 charges, all of which
failed with heavy losses.'

.. BASEBALL' RESULTS

wlu!

-' '' '' ' " - SUGAR. - .V, vt
; SAN FRANCISCO, June .30. Sugar:
96 degrees test, W$ cents. Previous
quotation, 4.905 cents. .

; ".'. : ;'.13
- T- ' m mm

. AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Boston Boston 10, Philadelphia

5; Boston 10, Philadelphia 7.
At New YorkNew York 4, Wasb-inoton-.- i:

" ' ?Sy---H-.-

- At Chicago-Chica- go 8 SL Louts 6.
At Detroit Detroit 7, Cleveland 2.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Cincinnati Cincinnati 1, Chicago

Ol Chicago 2,. Cincinnati 0. ,

At Brooklyn- - Brooklyn 1 7, New
York' 0. ..... ' U v ; J ': , ;.v-;-

.' At PhiladelphiaPhiladelphia 8, Bos-
ton 5. '.:

At St. Louis SL Louis 2, Pittsburg
0; St. Louis 2, Pittsburg 0 (sivt! in-nin- e).

'. "H -- - :' : tr i. "

LOirDON, England, June 30. Turkish petroleum depots
andWnall shipping Chesmefi'Lddia and AgleliaHhave: been
deployed-byrth- shells from a British gunbeat. :Xy'

i tirv"ninf i n rftr

- vBk- - t an i ill l i
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Yet 1EAVY FIGHTING IN SEVERAL WAR ARENAS FAILS TO

lalKrs of PRODUCE STARTLING RESULTS GERMANS SAY BALK- -

3

at
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FRENCH IN SOUTH SEAS SUSPECT SPIES AND DE.'JY

ADMISSION TO ALL PERSONS WITHOUT PASSPORTS

TAssociated Press Service vy Federal Wireless! -

WASHINGTON, D. C, June 30. The Dominion liner
Imnenian has been sunk by a submarine off Cornwall. V. Z.
fonsul John S. Armstrong, Jr., whose station is at Erhtcl,
fngland, has reported that 29 persons are lost, ten injured nr.
iat ten Americans are missing'. The latter are mostly ncjro
luleteers. h'.i:; ..;:!of;i-i;'v;fr';-..--

LONDON, England, June 30i--Predictio-

n3 come frcm
Vrench sources that the Turkish resistance cn the Gallipcli
peninsula is on the verge of a collapse under the hammcrir-- T

of the Allied forces entrenched there. It is stated that CC : 3

dead Turks were recently found in trenches conqusred by t!:o
Allies.

Constantinople contradicts the assertions of the All:::.'
The Ottoman capital declares that the Turks have occupi:
further trenches after successfully dislodging the Allies.

SiubLom Dattfog on Many Frcz':;
Ru3:ians Refeinrr ca PcI--n' 2

HEV7,Y0niI, N. Y.i Juno 0. Stubborn battlinj cn
frontais rcrcrtti today, the efforts of --invading ami:: to
qusr territory meeting with stiffening1 resistanco from th:
fenders,;;

?rroa eastern Oalicia northward and well "into
Pchadi the: Austro-Dcrma- n forces are slowly fcrcin 7 tl: .ir . ,

tlieajf lstron2r,! kenladtannies''drivingr'.,back tho direr jar.:.
Eussiansr dislodging them from

,
one position after nr.:l'. :r.

The lluscovites are withdrawing only in the face cf rupcri::
attack, .and are making stubborn resistance all the way.
if..The ..French "claim; some progress in Arras; where fl:':r --

has b'ee'n brisk. This is denied by the German common: ;u
the Germans claim that the French attacks have been repul::
with heavy losses, particularly in the Ueuse hilb.

r?Tii3t Have Pac:p crIs to Gst !no
Trencli Po3C23cion3 in Sculli

WASHINGTON, D. C., June 30.U. S. Ccnsul Then:::
B. L. Layton, , Tahiti, Society Islandi, which are Trcr. z.i
possessions, has reported to Washington that all fcreir.::.:
arriving in the. French possessions in the South Ceas vritl.ev.t
passports are being denied admission. Ilany recently arrivir 7
at Tahiti from San Francisco claimed ;to" be . Americans, but
were suspected of being sent to the islands for espicneo an !
the Union Steamship Company will return' them to Califcm:;..
" iv SixN TOAITCISCO, CaL, June 30-T- he Union Cteamrhip
Company's office here says that all purchasers of ticket's to V.

Society Islands are required to show, their passports since th:
French. began demanding passports before allowing tho trav-
ellers to enter the islands. '

Gennans Say Ballian Situation ll::3
Favorable to 1 iisir Cau:2 i.

LONDON, England, June 30. Following the return cf
Chancellor von Bethmann-Hollwe- g and Foreign Llinister ven
Jagow from the east to Berlin, with the declaraticn'that ?.u-mani- a

is not likely to join the Allies, the Germans now c.:r::t
that the, situation in the Balkans is increasingly favorable fcr
the Teutonic Allies. ' i -

.

Italy Progresses Slowly in Imzlo
LONDON, England, June 30. The Italian army inv:. .::

the. Trieste section is progressing slowly along the I:
reinforced Austrians have succeeded' in checking I
Italian progress, that was so marked in. the first few dzyz
the war. :. - '

.

-

German Submariii23 MA ib Ir::"!
; LOIfDON, England;; June 30. The l crwe y.-- i

Gjesco and the ship Cambuskenneth, from ?crtl;.nd,
have been sunk by submarines, jib fatalities I::.-- ,

recorded.

LOirDOITr Englar, June Cl The rriti:
tish Ilonarch has b ; .a sunk by a cul
missing.
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LEI-OEDECK-
ED

SIIRIB OFF

FOR CONCLAVE

i wumy-wre- e
. Miona i empje

Members Sail on Matsonia
; for National Meeting

Twenty-thre- e Shriners of the Hono
lulu, patrol were bidden Alpha Oe by
Dearly 5000 people on the Mat son
wharf this morning as the steamer
Matsonla. flying the Masonic emblem
at.. Uie. masthead, steamed out of the
local harbor bound for the coast. The
lecal . Arab Patrol is on Its way to
attend the national conclave of the
Shriners at Seattle.

. Captain Henri Bergcr Jed the Ha--
U't1'an Kinil fr triA lost f m a h f a

morning, and with, tears In his eyes
he directed the band through "Aloha
OeJ" Three thousand hands waved
farewell to tho Shriners and the 23
other D3s3Jieers on the steamer. Most
of tbc latter axe school teachers. Three
gangplanks were required to handle
the crowd. . The emblem of the Shrin-
ers. (who were given sleeping accom-
modations in the steerage, though
booked as first-clas- s passengers),
which was a paper fish, was tied
to the masthead at the rear of the
boat But this was only done for

- ....
. The departing Shriners added bril-
liant touches to a scene already gay
witli mlor. Kverv man of the natrol
wore the bright red fez and their
friends had added a few fancy deco-
rations In the way of assorted lels.

Lester Petrie, the stalwart captain
of the patrol, was garlanded with huge
yellow paper leis and his fez had a
bunch of varicolored blossoms at a
rakish angle, : ' .'.

.

Sam Walker, . social favorite, was
becomingly hung with red carnations.

Frank Armstrong gloried in a mul
titude of Interwoven maile leis.
..Dr. A. a Wall was striking in a
great circlet of carnations.
. James U Friers color scheme was
green, yellow and red, laid on with
futurist carelessness. .

-
, .Vft. - T tt.li - & tline popular narry nou was uuneu

up to his eyes in ilima lels and barely
tore himself from his friends in time
to get the gangplank .before it dropped
. .Guy Buttolph, forsaking the cares ot

yellow and red leis. ;.
,.J. JX, Dougherty and .Mrs. Dougherty

were leaded down with garlands."
IZd Towse reached the vessel short-

ly, before falling time,, disgorged
cargo of packages in the "Shriner
ctecrage,M- - and returned to the deck
in thno. to receive .heartfelt i tributes
vt flowers that soon reached to the
lower edge of his fez.- -

Here are tho 23 wSy ar.e making the
trip to .Seattle; ;

lister Petrle (cajftain)i Sam Walk-
er, Dr. A. C. Wall, Guy Buttolph. D.
A. McNaraara, Harry. Ilolt, Frank Arm-- f

trcn?,jleary G.ehrlng, John .Marcai-liac- .

James 1 Frlel, Henry Giles, J.
!:. Harrfltoa. Jrwin Spalding, W. J.
Clerk. K. It. Q. .Wallace, V. R. Uc-Ciintcc-

J. D. Dougherty, Wi C. Mc-

Coy, II. H. Eemrose, Ed Towse, 13. S.
l'arry, F, A. Batchelor. C. A. Mc Wayne.

:: :: a z ;j u 8 a p
:: ,

:: WILL WLD WITHIN AN HOUR
AFTER REACHING MAINLAND S

':: - a
ii Just bc.'cre tho Matsonla steam-- C
r: ,cd cut 'cf tLe local Jiarbor ihls
::.r.Krnl?, W. i'.cClintoci. one

t f the 1 iirincrs boynd for Seattle, tt,
i: ccrS. : i to a friend that within a
rt in. I ".ur after ihe fteamer flocks a

in, if.in Francisco Miss Mary A. a
tl rowl.r m1 become Mrs. W. It. a
::.McC"-rt?c!- ,. . : a
It M: Fowler hss been teaching a
y. ui I'..:. l;cu ' preparatory, and it a

v;s ; - t a, few months-ag-
o that a

Mr. ."icCIizitock met her. Mr. a
J v!c('!'.r :?ck .las ibeen connected a

v.ith tLe Honolulu Construction a
&. priyivg Company, but severed a

li 4Us connections with that concern aa today. .... V. a
a .Miss Fouler left for San Fran- - a
a Cisco cn the last trip of the WII- - a
a helmlna. They w ill make their a
a home in Seattle and will acconv a
a pany the Aloha patrol to the con-- aa clave at the Puget Scund city, a
a ' ": ; a
a a a a a a tijx;S a a a a a a a

n.ji uuLu LohU
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FC PLAYGROUND

A special bond Issue to purchase
r:ctrrs, to buy the Atkinson and .other
I 'ajsrcunds and to raise money for
ilie building of a new cUy hall is the
latest proposal among city, officials.
This proposed bond issue, nnder. the
law. must be voted upon. by the people
an l uiay be placed on the ballot at the
next election after the charter plebis- -

"We cannot afford to lose. Atkinson

rarfc". eaid Supervisor Ugan wiay.
The playground is opposite ooI,

Is enuirred vuu -- j-

j arnaratus.- - At me m"'
wiU not y arrax the

expenditure cf.tne Jarge amountsof
needed to buy this and other

Sa5 grounds. I think the
to

tegj
lanev fcr

is
these
uic playgroundsriM.fof

the water meter purchase,,.

There nro ITM totally WinwWKirs

LESS THAN S200 TWO HEW PRINCIPALS COMIWO IK

IN ARREARS BY
.' : - ..."n nrkinm irmm

I I KM ll Hill HiH R RnctwirV nnrf Mkft Ahhio . onal work in connection with prM
1 1 1 J 1 1 1 1 1 y I II 1 1 1 1 II 1 Y, nri'llTr 1 ,V::r t schools, and a goo deal of church

m--m w mm ji a a v mj

Remarkable Record Made By
U. S. Internal Revenue Office
Received $200,000 in Week

Tonight will

i

mark the closing, of ; arrived on the Sierra
the greatest fiscal year In the history t Mcnday.
of the local United States internal
revenue office. When the time limit l states.
for, paying special taxus expires f3,(Jmidnight Ipsa than S200 will be dt
linaucnt, according to the estimate ; 'tonight of
Collector "Jim" Haley. nd A. 1

, Merc than 1200,000 has been c
lected from the steady stream of rriled in Ir-pi- e

which has filed in and out of tjhlu Mayeda
office during the last three days. A

day today Haley busied himself wi
the telephene. reminding local bupcan citizen-ncs-i

end professional men that, thjderal court
must pay thjelr Income tax before tbhsen, a na- -

efflce closes tonight. Every corpototorman by
tipn in .the islands has paid its ta
and every wholesale and retail lint
dealer has contributed to the pub at Trie8te
corrers.

The office has remained open eve Trieste Is
night for the last four or fixe days thich is now
.ong as tliere have been any taxpayfl tjje Italiana the office. .It is believed hat U
remarkable record . will stand put J r

the United Spates as the best sbowi n
of any of tne revenue collecting C J
tricts ra the JDnion. r r'fS

Haley refuses to give himself 2.
3f the credit for the showing oTf
office. -a- ;-.. I ":. V

Mt is the staff of the office tit v
should get the credit; he said tp'TlV
Star-Bulleti- n. "If you want to boost
any one, boost the office staff. ; They
JId all . the . work. They., have had
their coats off and their sleeves rolled,
up, hustling for the coin. I ani indeed
grateful to them for their successful
efforts." , . : V-

AO CLUB MS
AKE TCLD DI

ABOUT OEFEPISE

(Continued from page ,one)

s it is able to maintain ts position
force of .arms, not . by argument.,

naid Cpt Malone. "Day after, day
Uxe wireless brings as tidings that
juch .and fiuch, a nation, 'disapproves'
jf the action pf the United States, .or
hat eucu another - one ..'.'haiea. the
7nited states. , The -- ultimate. fate
Uie nation rests upon .the' Individual
ioidler, nd the Question of, what la

charrcter of Uie Individual soldier
rests on the .nistory, of the past, as A
oreca&t of the. future." : '

CapL Malone is a soldier, and there
tore the ,o jnlQns ; of the ; jKilitlcians
is to the time required to make sol-iie- r

do not hear much weight .with
him; He did not give his Qplnioir Jts
to just: what value an "pvernlghi pol-lie- r

might be in the defense of his
country, no matter how high his
trictlsni, but veiled, references to "po-itic-al

soldiers whose military crimes
.trought' brave men to their death",
aye some irvt to those whp felt in

rjincd to let the 'lesson 'sink' home.; vs
"The declaration of independence

j;ould bp rnore tlian 'scrap of paper;
y doru men t .bearing evidence .to the
treason of those who signed it, unless
joldler8.h?d made it he greatest doc-4,me- ni

.eyer known," said tjne speaker
n conclusion. .

Taken as a whole, Capt Majone's
talk ,was rousing, sane, an,4 pdriotic,
'n the real sense of the w;ord. 'It Was
in" refreshing contrast to the verbal
fireworks of patriotic speakers who
either s,thr,cygh Jsnorance. ,o.r , , wi,lful
perversion of the facts, gloss aver the
.mistakes, of .the past, ana youjd ,Jrown
,ihe. ?ov,nd , of . futuxe, .jerr,ors i th
oCreaai of the American eagle. ; . ; . .

' The rAtriotic teaiure sr the .day's
program was enhanced by the playing
and singing of national airs, G. Botes s
leading the.smgers ..withes jcorjietj

UtUe regular business ji.as transport-
ed, the appointment of Messrs. Riggs,
Frazlex, Gage .and .Iarlmer as a'- civic
(Convention comntlttee 'being the prin
cipal item of interest . ,

GETS $1400 FOR INFANTS DEATH.

1 A Jury in, XJIrcuIt ,;Jndge . Stuart's
cpurt this morning handed. In a ver-
dict : for the "plaintiff in the' case of
William Kekahu against Toung.am,
an action for damages in the; .sura .of
510,000. The jury found for the plain-
tiff in the sum of $1400. It is alleged
that an infant child of , the plaintiff
tell into, a cesspool on property owned
by Toung Sam, and 'was drowned1

BAT THE RAT
Join the 'Cleanup CJub and Kill jOff

;'- - ,-- the .Rata..., -

Boards of healthverywlicre are try
ing to exterminate rits: because of

for Uie health, authorities Xo. do the
work for you, do your duty and use
the only..effective weapon. in the war
on rats, Electric Paste. Get
a two ounce box froni your druggist
for 23 cents and In one night it should
kill off the. rats and mice 'your
home, barn or girage.

Remember above that kiUing a
rat now is as effective, as Jclllin a
dozen a couple of months later.
Stearns Paste now and pre-ve- nt

further breeding. Direction in
13 lansuages lu every package -- Adv

IIOXOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, JUNE 30, 1015.

AUGUST FOR (Af.lEHAMEIlA SLIIO

Newton Have Made Excellent
Records po Mainland

Iresideut E...C. Webster of the
Schools, who went to the

mainland last April, has returned to
the islands to take up his work.
UVhtPr

M.

.of

all

all

come

My main punwse in going theom
said Webster, "was to j This summer we

rs. William

"itipi)n I

given Reference owiig to pU) "s ,an(1 U 5 acts go into at
Remodel- -and?fof danger : greatei

ing mln have of 1 "const inf After '
today it be unlawful

Bishop hall, and two newI V I 1 . . iauu uazaruQus insiruments,
The reason of such a mo

of the largest employer
luln is not primarily becai;
evil which results to the
who drinks it is from to
strictly business proposltior
employers.

The Workmen's Cora pens
goes into effect at midnigl
and under Its provisions the
must pay for any and all ad
his. employes, even should tl
one where an employe, w
the influence of liquor, is rH
for an accident which brii.
to other employes. t

That is the principal re
employers have imt the b- j-
men who drink. ;

"It is not a new policy foi

pany," said General Mana
one or mat corporation ti
always has been our iKllcy
men wno aa not get unde

of In toxicating liquor.
ine commission- - appoint

ernor PInkham in accordan

BIG siiiraFii
OF PIE

A unique feature In the
cargo .of ttye Matsonla this

morning ' wai je. first large shipment
of. frego pineapj?lesi, leaving . Honolulu
for, coast 0,beAlMa'tspn(a(;.''..wa8
given mi6r,e, than 1300 crates f.g.reen
fyu)t .jvhici considered, a, record
consignment , oy a. ftjaison. .sjeamer.
.'.Jaatle. lJCook'eV6va,eL.6340
6,08 ol. sugar, 5Q).tons of mlafses in

bulk. . ,and ;.7$6, tons .of misceUaheous
prpducts to the mainland in the' Mat-

sonla today. :C , c's..- - '

.;.,OwInjt. to , the .unusually ; crowded
onditiojfit . ,of , Ine. ; .VeBcl, ,the . local

agents, sold no steerage , passago to
the. maihlan4;f Wiile 70 ttrayelers
wertj, obligejd ..to, itie,. iteerage sleeps

'cx'6niin!ctiQ& iaye all
Other st ,Calais prlync'ges. , i 7

. It represented the largest number
or cabin passengers, 276, to leave Ho-

nolulu in a commercial liner In years.
i,e Matsonla ; is ;due at J the Golden

pajt early net.Tusday moming.,The
essel was given a small amount

' pf
late mall.

"

', -
'

; VESSELS TO AfiD,
Wo;.i THE ISUflDS

(SjcUI rTItrleKs to KlercaAaU'

.l Xickngw "'r', ,

. Wednesday, June 30, 1915. ;

EUH.EKA--Sailed- ; June 29, sch.. Hal-- ;
cyon. or Honolulu. 7 .

"

SAN FRANClSCOSaUed, Jupe 30,
' 12:15 p.Vm S. S. Wllhelmina tor

.Honolulu., ;. ; - ,v-- ;

SYuJEY Arrived, June 29. S. S. Ni-- ;
agara fjorn Honolulu, June, IB. 7

mm-
; Tb9 Inbertlsland atcamef V. ,G. Ijiall
jreturnqd from ' Kauar Jtoday bringing
CC.00 iacks pf sugar and a" quantity 'of
island pwduc.ts, The Jiall s now ed

on a trj-.week-ly schedule be-

tween Honolulu and the .Garden Island.

The --Mataon Navigation steaippr
Francis Hanify is .expected to coni-plet- c

loading , 3250 tons of sugar at
Hilo for delivery to San Francisco
today. The yeasel .called at several
island 1 ports 7 to, ' discharge . general
carjgo. i

In addition to shipments .of cord
wfcod' and natiye lumber, the. Inter-islan- d

steamer Ilelene, an arrival from
Hawaii today, landed 76 head of cat-
tle. Its officers reported the Mataon
steamer Francis Hanify loading
fcr San Francisco at Hilo.

Halt,
returning from Kauai today, report the
following sugar awaiting shipment to
Honolulu or to both coasts of the
mainland: l: A, K. 84.962, McB. SS.034,
Kolca 2099, --V. K. 2000, K. P. 4300," M.
S. Co. 23,000, KJlauea 7400, Uhue 16,-00- 0

sacks. . , .

Coasting Steam,era Kept Busy.
Coasting steamers have been kept

busy during the last week witn the
movement sugar from ports along
the coast of Hawaii to Hilo Ho
nolulu.:' The steamer Mauna Kea pass- -

thelr menace, to Jicalth and destrjic-- 4 steamers Niihan, Kaiulani and
Uonof property. Rut uithmit waiiine i Wallele at . Big Island ports.

Stearns

in

Use
Electric

Purser Thompson repotted the follow-
ing sugar awaiting shipment on Ha-

waii: 'Olaa 6000, Walakea Ha-

waii 684, Hilo Sugar Co. 11.500,
Onomea 11 06, Pepeekeo 7500, Hono-m- o

7000, Hakalau 14 217, Laupahoehoe
26,000, Kalwikl 1028. Kukaiau 12,830.
Hamakua Mill "2023,-Paiuha- u 8300, Ho-nok- aa

6000, Punaluu 17,700, Honuapo
6000 sacks. -- .'

Vbzi ycs ftzzd C$ft
Try Marine yc Hcccdy

wcrk besides. She comes to us very
highly recommended from iosltions
she has held. During the year just
past she has been in educational and
settlement work in the Tnion Settle-
ment of New York City. Miss New- -

ten will also arrive some time toward ;

Mr. ! the .close of the summer. Besides ,

last ! these two new principals, several'
teachers will from the states to ! Ff,nfation c1 and the ,aw 1rir?1K

I . ; foreign insurance companies to file ,cur present faculty,to
Mr. hav about 70 i

which effect
behig $ thegrounds

aDacnarg will
dene

ence

outward-boun- d

the

and

1300.

on
tages are now under course of con-

struction on Kalihi road. These wfll
be for members of the faculty. Our
enrolment promises to be s large as
usual. We always have a great many
applications that we are unable to
grant cn account of lack of room."

Speaking of business conditions in
the states, Mr. Webster said: "I jour-
neyed as far east as New York and
Bcston. and found for the most part
that business was rather dull. About
the, most lively conditions I found
were, those around Bridgeport and the
other cities which have ammunition
factories. These are running to the
fullest extent"

liFR . AN RMATS
--i i m m m m

1 I aalaUBBll mM.W --T T "
m uniini in ii
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ri DENIED COAL?

(Continued from page one)

the German ships here with 10 tons ot
coal every month.'

"You gentlemen know that we can-

not anchor outside the harbor, as re-

quested today by the harbormaster,
with safety on such a quantity as 10
tons of coal a month. It would, take
that amount each day to anchor safely.

"Then how does.it happen that yow
are allowed, any coal at all that the
Inter-Islan- d company will give you the
10 tons a month for each ship?" ask-
ed one of the commissioners.

"Because I believe, the consuls for
Allies here agreed to allow us

that' amount knowing that it was so
small as to be of no. assistance to us,"
Mr. Klebabn answered.

Col. Rafferty v has- - "requested" the
harbormaster, to move - the German
ship Holsatla, which is anchored off
the harbor, so that the target" prac-
tise during Jaly ; will not be hindered.
On top of that the harbormaster asks
that the German ships now in the
harbor be takea outside, as the har-
bor is crowded for coaling docks and
recently one steamer was delayed five
hours in getting a dock , where she
could coal. : u - m- - .' . ' '

Admiral Moore of the naval station
at Pearl Harbor recently refused per-

mission to anchor ships In Pearl
Harbor refused to forward tho
reqyest of , the harbor, commission for
anchorage In he ' naval harbor to
Washington . the admiral stating at
that time that he knew such a request
would be refused at .Washington. ,

: Jhe commissioners are still wrest-
ling with the problem. 'I- v ;

The United States government sup-pile- s

the coal for the Geier, the Ger-
man . gunboat Interned here, but does
not supply coal to merchant ships. .

LAuDiDQ GIVEN

FIVE YEARS FOR

Pi REVOLVER

Francisco Candido, the Filipino .who
hot and srricusly wounded Police Of-

ficer Matsugoro - near Wahiawa on
June 12, was sentenced by Circuit
Judge Ashford this afternoon to serve
not less than five years at hard labor
In Oahu prison, and pay the costs of
the court "

t--r .

According to Judge Ashford, Candi-do'- s

time during the next 20 years will
be pretty well taken up. Most of it
will be spent - in , Jail. Candido has
yet to serve five years on a burglary
charge and, with Pedro Singuen, he
w.s' today sentenced to serve 18
mnnthc nn snnthsr hiirlarvi pharirp

; Officers in the steamer W. G. J Scven mdjetnienta wcre returned by

of

XczT

the territorial grand jury yesterday.
The defendants were to be arraigned
this afternoon. .?'

ViLL SAVE CITY I
'

TffifllLDEAll

The city supervisors by advertisifj;
tur iwo year conuaos ior suppijuis
the clt' and county with fuel oil, hJVe
been enabled to effect a bist cut In the
price so a cut that it is estimated
thrt 'thft city: will be saved from $lm)
to 44U0O annually.

Under the old short time. centacts
fuel ofl 'often cost the city as much
as $1.20. !er barrel, but last nightVarti
Jiidd wore opened fox "two yvy con-tract- s

the Standard Oil Gouipyny of- -

IIHIITVILL p
IS BRING NEW LAWS

rrtn mnnninNAnii!i a a a 'aaaaaaaaaaaaaf.run ltuiuiuufi
Many Measures Passed By;

Legislature Go Into Effect
With Arrival of July 1 j

in addition to the workmen's com-- '

' bends with the territorial treasurer as
a surety to ijolicyholders, there are

Ing many
toda

part

sugar

Mill

the

the
and

big

mid-- l

for 1

any contractor on government worK j

or any municipality to employ work

in accordance with act 9.
Act 18 fixes the licenses to slaugh-

ter hogs and sell pork at $40 for Ho
nolulu and $20 - per year elsewhere, j

Anycne can slaughter one swine per
month and sell the pork of this one
animal without payment of a license.
Act 26 provides for the license of $100
for Honolulu and $20 elsewhere to
slaughter and sell beef. One beef ani-m- al

Is exempted. Both these acts go
into effect at midnight.

All ccunty officers and deputies must
have bonds with at leasi two sureties
after tomorrow, in accordance with
cct 67. .

License fees for hotels in Honolulu
are fixed at $50 annually and else-
where at $23, in a law which goes; into
effect tonight and the teachers pen-

sion act goes into effect at midnight
City and County Clerk Kalauokalani's
salary raise of from $2500 to $3000 an-

nual salary also goes Into effect to-

night
Act 148, setting aside a lump sum

of $100,0.00 to be used by the territorial
board cf immigration to encourage im-

migration to the islands, also becomes
effective. This money can be expend,
ed by the board su.bject to the approval
of the governor.

Act 169. giving full authority to the
harbor commission to regulate all wa-

ters and property below the mean
high water mark also goes into effect
at midnight, as does act 175, the ter
ritorlal budget bill. ;

,

KLAMATH EXPECTING TO
CARRY 30 PASSENGERS

The McCormick steamer Klamath,
on its Initial trip from Honolulu to
San Francisco and Portland, Ore.,
will take about 30 cabin passengers,
according to the expectation of its
officers today. The vessel is, due tQ

return from Pearl Harbor this even- -

per barrel. Two other bids,
e?ch at per barrel, submitted.

31

Sale Starts
Tomorrovr
July the

.

JAS. 1L LOVK.

ASK YOUK GKOCKU FOH '

LOVE'S
BISCUIT AND BREAD

SODAS
TtT-i-- i'i n 1 uti r'.V ..:r : "

I

fcfATT P'nnTTmRIDWl :

a a ar m at ai a a ai ai a a at ai a

.Mi

6.50

CITY TRANSFER C0MPA1IY

CO.'S

Arc
Thompson-Smit- h Co. s '

CH I ST AS S
for this year.

As the
and limited early
inspection arid is
recommended. '

Value

PHOIJE S205 ZiBAC:
Hucfcaco- - Pecli Co., Mil.

'
ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE VVORK

FIREWOOD AND COAL
98 QUEEN STREET ' P. O. BOX 212

'e:J? BUSINESS MEN
win ueuu i rier v ouu sicam
there to the California coast at

v

tomorrow.
The Klamath carry about 10,000

cases of pineapples supplied by S. De
Freest small quantity of other
products as outward cargo. The

fered' all that be required for 97 math discharged piling mate
cents

$1

iiuui

rial for
Harbor.

new: drydock at Pearl

4.50
5.00
6.00 1

-- oa,

For On
i
i

Manufacturers'
Fort Street

showing samples

I fCY tl --J;
V

1

:
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R M CARD

designs are exclusive
in number, an

selection
r

Quality Variety

will

and a
Kla- -

will f has

were

noon

and
the

54.00

OF MAINLAND. TO WEET

(Special to the Hawaii Shlnpo.)
SAN FRANCISCO, June 30. A

great conference
m

of the Japanese busi-
ness men of the Pacific Coast will bo

at the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition
"en Julv 20. '

Slio
ly

We will have on sale about
000 pairs of short lines of
Men's Fine Shoes at extraord- - "

'inary reductions, of such well-know- n

makes as Nettleton,
Heywood, Eice & Hntchins,
.Crbssett, and others. The styles
are correct in every way. Ox-ford- s,

Lace and Blucher effects
and Button Boots, jetc.

You have a choice of Patent
Leather, Vici Kid, Gun lletal
and Tan Russia. '

We have aJl sizes and widths
in this entire lot, but of course
not always of each individual
style. However there is a Urge
variety , of styles and toe-shap- es

to choose from.
It will be worth while to at-

tend : this sale promptly and
get the first pick. You will 1

"makea saving' of $1.00 to $3.50
per pair. '

,;V
- ...w;

There are lots of hip; sizes in
wide widths; in fact, in all
sizes from 5 to 13. yidths
from A to EE. . r

TERMS CASH

No phone or mail orders filled. .

Shoe

IE

as'

Store
Near Hotel

pa

ii

held

1 r n



CITY TREASURER

IS GOING AFTER

Starting at 7;3i .o'clock tomorrow
morning the city treasurer's office will
proceed to collect J 65.000 or njore In
license fees due the city for the fiscal
year commencing July 1. 1315. City
Treasurer V. L. Conkling said today
thai he expects to collect the major
portion of this amount w ithin the next
Id davs. ': '

; 'We need the money badly," Conk-- .
ling aald, "as the county Is now reels-terfn- g

warrants. The law states that
licenses must be renewed on July 1

but we will give the licensees 10 days
grace. If they fail to renew their li-

censes and pay their fees within that
time, then we raut proceed to go af-
ter them and prosecute the delinquent
ones." 'S

Mr. Conkling eald he didn't want
his photograph reproduced in any pub- - j

Iicatlon so widely read as the Star-Pulletl- n,

as be says that he intends to
do some -g-

um-shoe" work fqr the ben-
efit of the city treasury as soon as
tho 10 daya are up. f

- r, ' ' 1

V DAILY REMINDERS
I

. v. - .The ' Seats of the" Mighty at the
Sweet Shop tables." ;

.Bound the Island In auto. $4.00.
Lewis Stables. Phone 214 1. 'Adv.

- Just notice that new home of the
Ideal Clothing Co., on Hotel street

; i The- - Goodwin, only exclusive corset
'shop In Honolulu; absolutely new 1915
models; Pantheon bldg. Adv. 1 ;

.
' Hear the new Victor Records at the' Uergstrom Music Co. - By the way,

'have you a Victrolain your home?
4 "Whenever yon are on Fort street bo

sure to look at the window displayi
of Wlchman &.Co leading Jewelers.

;. Milton & Parsons are showing an at-
tractive assortment of hatsincluding
those suitable for every occasion.
Adv.-

-
-J-:.':,-

:

1 Kcdak developing and printing done
nuJckly, but good, at the Honolulu
Picture Framing , Co., Bethel, near

Hotel. ; -

Match that odd coat at the Huh
Clothing Store Hotel street just Ewa
of Fort 6treet Full line of the cele-
brated "Crown trousers. '

"Own-- a Carona"-Smalle- st and most
efficient typewriter 'made. 'Weighs
but lx pounds.-- : Sold by the Hawaiian

ews Co., Young building.
Come in and look j ever our new

stock of pianola rolls just arrived;
over 2X0 to select from, Bergstrom
Music Co., 1023 Fort street. Adv.

Try the new "breakfast specials" at
the .Y. M. Cr A. cafeteria tomorrow
morning. Something to 'auljt every
taste. Breakfast aerved 33. to1

Don't ; write, wireless if the mes-ar- e

is important. The Mutual has
very efficent service with ships at
tea. with the other islands, and with
Samoa, Phone 1574.

A most important shoe sale X men's
ttoes) will be conducted by the Manu-
facturer's Shoe Store commencing to-

morrow.. Read, carefully their adver--

tiseraent in another place in this paper.
Don't forget the Phoenix1 picnic at

tho Peninsula Sund j, July 4th. . A
good time for all la assured. Get tick-
ets from members of the lodge or at
depot the morning of the Fourth.

adv." ' .V V ."

- John Redmond was "6uspended,., on
tho very first day he sat ia parlla- -

Tanama Is consilerlng' the'
rnent of a national school of teleg- -

raj:::y.
There are. no words of more than

six syllables in the Bible. ' '
!

.

TRANIGSH IP

NEWPORT TO BE

HERE ON FRIDAY

Z Special Ftar-Bollet-ia Wlrelest
HILO, June 30. The New York

merchaht marine training ship New-
port arrived at Hilo this morning with
150 cadets and officers on board. The
party will visit the Volcano. The
Newport sails for Honolulu and San
Francisco; on Friday. It is 30 days
from Balboa, Panama. ! Three men de-

serted at the last' port,

lutAtmaoitaiiJ
There will be no meeting tonight of

Oceanic Lodge Na 371, F. and A. M.

A suit for divorce was filed in cir-
cuit court yesterday by Jlshiu Mayeda
against Usbi Mayeda.

An application for American citizen-
ship has been filed in federal court
by Frledrich Wilhelm Clauhsen, a na-
tive of Germany and a motorman by
trade.

Ralph C Busser consul at Trieste,
Austria, la a cousin of Mrs. William
H, ' D. King of this city,. Trieste is
one of the Austrian cities which is now
in the line of advance of the Italian
armies; -

C S. Bokelund, supervisor for the
last year of the Mills School farm, was
a passenger this morning on the out
going Matsonia: Mr. Bokelund will
sail from San Francisco to New York:
by way: of Panama, C ,

Application ' for a - charter has besn
.made by the L. Y.' Alona Land Com
pany, a Chinese organization, for the
handling of real estate. Records show
that-th- e company, has a capital stock
of $30,000 and has asked permission
to increase this to $250,000, as busi-
ness needs may require.

T Jialher "

than face trial at district
court today, 16 Chinese and Japanese,
arrested by the detectives last night
for playing 1, forfeited bail amount-
ing, in each Instance to $10.

The Y. W. C. A. is today changing
its 16calfon from the "rooms in the
Boston building to the building form-
erly occupied by the;Y. M. C. A. on
Hotel street. The new location will
be found a more commodious one.'

A petition asking that Mary Happer
Damon be appointed executrix of the
estate of her. late husband. Francis
Williairs Damon, will , be heard in
Judge Whitney's division' of circuit
court August 2 at 9 o'clock in the
mornings v.y-..,-t- , wv.- -

The i business ;of: disposing of che--
fa tickets at the public markets was
stopped today when Capt of Detec
tives McDuffie and officers visited the
place and arrested five Chinese who
are lodged at the central police station
charged with having lottery tickets, in
their possession. One of the Chinese
is alleged to have acted as-- banker
for the gambling hulf ;

' Police officers have been directed by
Sheriff Rose to begin an active cam
paign tomorrow morning against, all
owners who have neglected to renew
city and county licenses, or whq have
not taken out the new numbers which
have been a waiting, applicants at po
lice headquarters since early m June.

In the last 20'years'the freight traf
fic through the Suez canal has more
than trebled, while the number of pas
sengers has increased only about 85
percent

t irie :l yq t, m,na: ::MRim
.TntendiDsvisitors to' the Volcano of Kilauea should

stop . at the Crxvter. Hotel, ,heri. 'ym see; rnor and pxk '

properly looked after. '.Tho rates are lower and the ser-
vice and food the best TJie difference iii ra tea goes a j
long way to defraying expenses on other auo trips you
may want to take. The prater tlotel is nearest to the
Volcano, Kilauea-ik- e (extinct crater, 800 feet deep), Twin
Craters, Caves, etc. - ,::' 'V- '- ;. ",.'::v: : ' '

Matsonia passengers can. visit the Volcano for the
.following: .J-- .,

Auto to and from Volcano 1 . . . . . . . . . . ... . :. v. ; ; .$ 7.00
Hotel per day (American plan) , . . .1'. . . . . '." . i . 3.50
Steamer fare (return) ... ............ ...... 20.00 K.

Ice Blanket
Saves one-ha- lf of your ice bUl.

This is no hollow statement, but
a .tested and proven fact.

.

The blanket prevents the
waste which follows when the
surface of the Ice comes in con-

tact w ith the outside air.

Try cre and satisfy, yourself.

Price 15 cents each, i
.

Tested and approved by the

Good Housekeeping Institute.

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd
The House of Hqusewaxes' " "

53-6- 5 gig St
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Big of Honolulu
Will Take No Risk of Acck

dents Under New Act

"First to be laid-off- , last to be taken
on the man who drinks." the famil-
iar poster of the Anti-Saloo- n League,
was taken at its full Import today
when the word went out among the
city's biggest concerns that abstain-
ers from intoxicating liquors will, be
given preference owing to the element
of danger being greater where drink
ing men have charge of machinery
and hazardous instruments.

The reason of such a move on the

army

part of the largest employers of Hono-- Charges British agents have
is not primarily of the teen systematically recruiting men In
which results to the Individual California to the British " army

who drinks it is from on a have turned attention to the
business proposition with the between 40 and 50 men have gone from

employers. Hawaii to the front and nearly
l tie WorKmen s Compensation Act

goes into effect at midnight tonight
and under its provisions the employer
must pay for any and all accidents to
his employes, even should the case be
one where an employe,' while under
the Influence of liquor, is responsible
for an accident which brings injury
to other employes. :

. '
That is the principal reason why

employers have put the ban on the
men who drtnk. :

"it is not a new policy for the Hon-
olulu R?pid Transit' & Land Com-
pany," said General Manager Dallen-tyn- e

of that corporation today. "It
always has been our policy to employ
men who7 do not get under the influ-
ence of intoxicating liquor.

commission appointed by Gov
in accordance with the tnoritle8; alIeSe more than.?iwt--

workmen's compensation Jaw mat siaie
meeting in actlne listing recruits for the British army
flee yesterday, preliminary plans were
mapped out, and the law in all its
phases was discussed. Another meet-
ing probably will be held this week.

HVADES BUFFETS

. IW WEATHER

r Capt.. Troel Smith," master of the
Matson Navigation freighter Hyades,
had contend with considerable nasty
weather after leaving Seattle and Ta--
ccma for Honolulu.' The Vessel,' how
ever, was hot greatly delayed by heavy
Seas and strong gales. It was berthed
at the railway wharves early this

tho United States quartermasters
department, The Hyades scheduled

Tislt Pert Allen leave 275 tons
freisht. brought 250 tons cargo
Kahului, 350 for Hilo, and

'tons for vessel
will despatched from Hilo for San
Francisco with, full load sugar
about June vThe Hyades not.
pectedito. mate Icng stay, Hono
iuiu.

JEREMIAH LEARY DIES

LAV

Corporations

''AT A6E:0F-SIXTY-FIV-

resident the islands, who has
his recent illness been employed
the Inter-lian-d Steam Navigation Co.

sailor add wharf attendant, died
Queen's hospital this afternoon
result teomplication diseases.

decease! was about years old.
leaves rife residing 1444
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He a at Li- -

street. 1

for the Those?funeraL V

opium
found, in of Kim Han, a
Chinese.' but was sufficient of the
drug to cause his arrtst detectives,

was ordered to pat a line ?15 at
police 'court .

? -

Tim,' a ChineseAwas on
head by a movina street at

Uliha King street late yesterday
and " removed to (he emergency
hospital for treatment Vhe conductor
and motorman of the caY the

warning bell Wounded but
that not heed walked
directly in front of the Tim
thrown on the fender.

Police today are makin
of a report from

a Korean, who he
en a Accord
story he waylaid by the
left him insensible.
treated for injuries
pitai. .

the

for

for

by
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was

was
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Sun,
beat- -
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the

iNeignbcrs prevented the tdtal de
struction of the of AntW L.
Scuza on Liliha street yesterday aft

the building caugnt fire
from a defective chimney.
age was done to the dwelling ani its
contents. The were at d toner
when the alarm was sent into thefcen-tr- al

fire station. I

T. Xishiokov a Japanese, was taien
to the Japanese hospital this mornhe
to be treated for injuries to his held
and abdomen caused a fall from V
bicycle. The police say Nishioko was
carrying a long-handle- d rake whic
became in a passing auto-truc- k

OF BRIMS HERE

TO JOINlMIE

Those in Touch With Men Who
Went to Front Explain How

Assistance Was Given

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
SAN FRANCISCO, Cat, June 30.

Federal investigators claim to have
secured evidence that a tourist com-pan- y

has taken 200 alleged recruits
for the British to England. The
British consul in New York denies
that Americans enlisted among those
who went to Europe and says that the
British were volunteers who wire
sent home as individuals.

that
luln because
evil Join

today fact that
strictly

that

The

eI??T?'

The

cat

Japanese.

year ago a British subject here,
W. P. St. George, took steps for
military census in the islands of those

to go to Europe and fight
St. George denied absolutely today

that anyrecruiting" has been done in
Hawaii, saying that he.and other Brit
ons here were perfectly aware that
such action would violate, the U. S.
laws preserving neutrality. He said
that when he was active last year in
securing; the names of ' fellow-Briton- s

willing to" fight wa$ not to
"recru!tthemM ,and that he and his
associates bad ' the legal advice
obtainable"? which them they
were within the law., ; t

A? despatch from San, Francisco yes
terday said California federal an--

ernor Plnkham that
held 000 Has; been spent

the eovernorH of-- 1

for

tons
The

says that

best

Some days ago the Advertiser printed
what purported to be a despatch men
tioning Hawaii as one of the places
where recruits alleged to have
been obtained.

: St. George was asked today as la
the ' activities of himself and other
Britcns and Teplied: :

-

'No recruits for the British army
were enlisted here. It is true that
financial assistance was extended some
who wished to go to the front but had
net the money to do but this assist
ance was given by individuals, not
any association or organization and
there are no "recruiting agents' nere.
We simply got those who wanted to
go in touch with those who were will
ing to help them, and this assUtance
was only to get Hjem to England, They
received no morfey except, for passage
and subsistence cn the way.

St. George twaSf asked regarding the?

cargo.Much of the freight:for Hono-ar;l- f ara rfoirnn:--
IllTn MTletalo a r. I " "eu. w - ,

u7 of Mother Coun

Kaanapali.

possession

declare

careful

assured

try . in this1 grave national emergency
by volunteering your services, will you
kindly fill out this Information blank
and post if immediately to tne untisn
consul, Elite building, or Edw, P.
St Gecrge,-Th- e Alcore, Emma
Please answer fully all questions be
low." Among these, questions were
queries concerning name,;, age, previ-
ous military or naval experience or
other qualifications. ' -

To Secure Information.
This, was merely to secure informa--

'' I XhtT.- tne letter.jArmii Tarv rAr a when asked about
until

struck
the

usual
itand

ernoon when

street

U I . . ... .
i

shculd say.1
Asked as to how he and others, se

cured the names of Britons willing to
fight, SL George said:

Some would write to the consul
asking if there were any fund to send

luia : tis - city. Arrangements in ? 1 ! '

had not been Completed today :1f fgh. mutual
T who. as

tigation

"The

family

caught

willing

friends.
sisfanceMo the consul later
touch with ;u; later informed
the ccnslil- - xelief was necessary.
However.' connec
tion, unofficial otherwise, with the
sending these the front".

British JAsspclatipn; asked about
the matter. lie emphasized the
British Association nothing

was only a siiall j --with, furnishing funds send the

car
and

Tim

F

K
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ons to the' front He said, further
more, that no recruiting has been done
in the territory so. far as he is aware.

mmwm
COME TO PROBE

VUDAN TANGLE

(Continued
an, who Bj0ner CaminettI intends to con
an was giderable attention to the condition of

Immigrants here, with a view, among
ether things, of putting an end to any
abuses of the picture . bride custom
among the" Japanese.; : : i';

people of Hawaii, all classes,
the letter continues, '"need have no
fear of " Commissioner Caminetti. He
is a big, broad-minde-d, fair American;
he is not a muckraker. and can be
counted to give all interests and
all classes in that territory a square
deaL

from page one).

give

nos:

"The

upon

SP3
Eyes

Grssslsted Cyeliis,
Eyes hiflamed by expv
vore to Saa, Dostand Vial
quickly relieved by Kari&a
CyeCaaaiy. No Smardng."
Just ye Comfort. At

filled with broken rack. --.Tim man nri Yoax VnsottU 50 per Bottle.' Kirtae Cyt
thrown from the machine but escaped! eTube2ScorBaokllkeEyefreek
the wheels cf the heavily loaded truck. "es wMBnjMMM;i
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Imp

The famous Electric Iron that cost
$3.50 is now only $3.00 -

Yet better Iron nowone that will mluce the
labors of Ironing Day and bring smile of relief to the fare,
that, when other kinds of Irons were used, wore
frown, v.;:.::V':

HAW FIGIIT

series of disagreements between.
officers nd men in the British freight;- -

werribee yesterday terminated
early this morning in free-for-a- ll

fight on the decks, of the vessel.
was afterward transferred to the In
ter-Islan- d coal wharf before quelled

in quality
reduced in price

Wcstinghouse formerly

''''

it's a
a

fofiiiorly a
'' '

..v- -

ON

A

er .

". a
It

t
8

'

: :

Hawaiian Electric Co.; Ltd.
; Phone :H.

by the assistance of the police. -

.The Werribee was brought into the
harbor with about-500- tons Of Aus-

tralian coal yesterday afternoon. A
number of men took "French leave"
and attempted to. drown the memory
of their past grievances with drink.
Several minor scraps took place last
night This morning several belliger-
ents; returning, to: the ship decided to
settle existing differences according
Unapproved

"
jQUeensbury , rules.

Two petty officers received blows
from r bare ftsts which 'sent them to
tlie I flccprl ot .the i rhitrf. :.--'

: Captain L.
Thompson, master of the Werribee,
does net rnticlpate any serious results
from the trouble which is said to have

after;

men claim to have no grievance
with the master or his mates.
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ucli is tke latest
typewriter record

made by tke
'Underwo'oc
over its nearest

r.competitor in tke last
typewriter contest for.

peed and accuracy.

An echo front the Boston

Efficiency Exposition

i Mach tne lou
WittEventualfyBuy

ANNOUNCEMENT.

. Manhattan Cafe will he c!

on Monday, luesway and wedne- -

June 2S, 29 and 30,'in order to t:

cugniy renovate tnis popular e

lishment , We will linoleum,

new ranges, and will roc
J . .M . ...

be in a better position t

to cater to our many patrons,
been brewing among the crew also to welcome new ones.

The
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stall etc.,;
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ULEY H. ALLEN EDITOR
i:!)XKSI)AY..

it WELL DONE."

..Jl'XE 1915.

For fortv-thrc- e vears of mmshine nnd torm
-- motly sunshine, as i characteristic of

! Iawnii --Captain Henri tterger lias led thc
J Inwaiian band. Today he formally lays down

Yi baton.: Age and illness, not disinclination
: lack of enthusiasm or energy, have ended
is active career as bandmaster.

1 lis is a record of continuous service, of faith'
:1 service, of conscientious service, of effective
rvjco lor wo. community, io e proua
member. He has been public; who dustry. That is perfectly The
i led long and arduously, uncomplainingly,

ly, with the idea of not only doing
- particular job well, but of doing it. better
A better. From the day that he arrived in

r.tiluln-TJun- e 2, 1872 he has devoted bis
t energies, he has dedicated bis health and

; ngth'and enthusiasm of soul to making
special taskone, whose performance would
;n something worth while to Hawaii.

Cap
, 'it . ill : 1nam nerirer nas seen kiiiitu"" waj

revolutions come ana go, an me Kaiemo- -

)c political shifts of more than, four; de- -

of Hawaiian history. He has seen the
ider and the new, in industrv as well as inl it be ktiow

itic. Ami ne nas oeen always " on inejon.
I has played , for "royal and
. ! funerals, for inaugurations of governors,

( is and lesser dignitaries; for the opening
; .iliaments and of legislatures. He has
!!t:i in celebration of many varied occa- -

. The musical laureate of Hawaii he has
' :.;tcd joyous and commemorated

' of sadness and mourning. These eompo:
:.s and the schedule ;6f the band concerts
; citals since 1872 give a" faithful and il- -:

:.; .tir.g history' of the islands from the days
: ..: :.;ameba!'.V. to (t he present. A long and
iy procession of events grave: and gay,

0 and ridiculous, important and trivial,
::t and epliemeral, has gone down the

(if to the accompanying music of
ii' land, led by one of the grand old men

' ' ,'vaii. ; ?.- -': -

I not because lie won placeor power,
i : advancement, but because for forty-- ,

;: s !:e was "on the job:''; He lias given
.; ii a notable example of this. He was

;ob" throngli many upheavals and
V. organizations and reorganizations,

! and otherwise, lucli of the old pomp
; nee of his position and his band has

; v.ay, but he stayed, the job
it all. He strove persistently and con-- y

to. keep alive musical organization
M he credit to .the community. He

1 fur his 'jr.cn and fought' their battles
to . ce that they were pa id enough to

1 and to-xtli- er.

. He constantly en-,- 1

:
" rtliy rarsic an integral

. i I; Y . v him is tltio jnuch "of

,

' ; ( f nuisie as.well as
;:' iiawair Ponoi" is momi- -

.O

l.--c

y

ical .taste and love for
popularized and made perma-;- o

Hawaiian music that would
the 'old-,ordor-

the new.

itor Hawaii for decades, every
the memory Captain 'Uerger

the band marching hea'd-'ove- r

public processions, his step grow-- !

r; standing stool, chair
uvthi::ir h.andv at'innumerable steamer
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time

grovcing : somewhat
veara went on. It is the memorj'

to whom the whole territory mat
u tiles today on a well-earne- d

good and faithful servant."
,'deep and a line lesson for the youth
in Captain Merger's life. He. is a
as made his work, however. humble
it might seem day, by day, the big

is life. .Not the work but the per:
f it moulds character. There is "no

task so lowly that the doing of it
made a stepping-ston- e to charaeter-n- d

thus a stepping-ston- e to service
.numitv. 44 No tnan liveth to himself

Herger had his task, his daily duty,
for more than forty-thre- e years. He
f iiito it, his best manhood and man's

and he, retires with the . sincere
Hawaii. "- . .

n Thaw killed White, says an eminent
t. lie was sane. And, it appears more
n . he was also perfectly safe. ;

the congressmen who passed the
!! didn't realize they were rocking

FROM KANSAS.

HONOLULU BTAB-BUI.LKTI- N, WKDXBiUAY. .H'NE 30. 1013.

"'

Congressman Thomas of Kansas is said to W
raising a mm pn.--J lecause of the congressional
party's visit to Hawaii.' A Washington cor-;e:spond- ent

reports that part of the Kansan's
complaint is that most of the energy in the
Hawaii welcome was directed to urging sena- -

tors and to to continue reinstating p. Wood as secretary of
. the Promotion ; Committee, ne

on sugar." is not accurate Urht h nvm n mrnortunitv oerson- -

but may be allowed to pass. In any event no
man in Hawaii would deny that the territory
hopes from this visit to advance the cause of
legitimate protection for the island sugar in- -

servant fair, hope.

with

peri- -

visiting senators and congressmen were asked
only to see for themselves Hawaii's conditions
and judge whether under "free sugar" the
territory's main industrv would continue to
produce a fair profit or would be wrecked on
the rock of disaster. - Bringing the congress-
men here was an open and above-boar- d move
by the ;territory done through the territorial
legislature, i .visits "had been secured
before with the same object that of giving the
nation's first-han- d opportunity to
ree, local conditions. If Congressman Thomas
oojectSj 101111$ meinou oi getting consideration

forllawrui, wculd interesting to

coronations

events

legislators

what method he would suggest; ; jvf J

THE V NET RESULT."

i

The net result, of yesterday's nc-quor- um meetins
of the Chamber of Commerce was to demonstrate
that four out of five of the members of the promo-
tion committee agreed that as an executive; If. P.
Wood had and be replaced; that the
regular audit and the special audit of his accounts

v showed glaring errors of omission and commission;
that fee has not attempted an explanation of these
errors; that be took advantage of the fact that he .

had a lease made out in his own name' in behalf f
f the Promotion Committee; and then Charged "the,"--.

f oAmmlffi..' ')tf in Ao'itMil H tiTkA loo 'Ytnt Tl loftof

that ekVen out cf fourteen members of the chamber;
present endorsed and kokaued ; his actions." ; Jt was --

a noble victory for efficiency and a splendid example i
' for-t-he Chamber of Commerce to set the rest of the ;

, community j Tie Advertiser. x

-- It is precisely; this sbrthirig'vthat bas
made tbeyiighf onJJr.; Wood: so distasteful t6
the territory at largej ' Eveti thdse who artnot
supporters of AVoooT resnt'.tlie.ro
to attack Iiini. and the unfairnessof eauh
laignagainst himThe t4net J

terday's meeting "was that full arguinent ftas
heard from both sides those in fayor of ousU
ing Wood now and incidentally eondemnius
him and blackening; his character, and; those
against this course; and tliat by a v vote of
eleven to three those present voted' against it.
Eleven voted to reinstate Wood until January
1 .or until such time as he may have oppor-
tunity to reply to the criticisms against .

him.
Three voted in Jiegative. The 44net result"
is that' he meeting ; voted against making Sec-

retary; Wood the scapegoat for conditions for
'i i ' i ". :"S ' 1 i ' .': l::'n' -- I.'- . Iwhich.' ine proiuouon commmees past, ami
)res.enf should sliare ;at least ; part-- ' respons-

ibility ' '
':'r-- V; - Yt; ; v- -

.

: In other words the 44 netfestil V Vis the declar- -

ation for a square deal.r Let s-- hope the whole
situation is soon cleared offJbe boards and the
eommunitv go forward to 4hew: business? t : ;

Judge'Whitneys decision to retire ; to private
lractise; v exclusively foretold by f the Star-Bullet- in

several days ago: and now announced
after exchanges of cablegrams witli AYashing-lon- ,

is to be regretted, lie lias been an able
jurist and particularly as judge of the juvenile
court hasWon the commendation and esteem
of ,the . community. He has served for more
than two yeare without a commission, his term
having expired long ago. . With the. neglect of
Hawaiian judieiarj matters which has charac-
terized : the .Democratic; national administra-
tion, the department - of justice has delayed
month after, month taking act ion- - on these ex?
pi red appointments. The wonder is that Judgel
Whitney not before now grown tired of the
distasteful situation and quit the-ibeneh- . As
forecast- - bv the Star-Bulleti- n, 'Judge Whitney
joins tiie law firm of Smith," Warren & Sutton,
replacing Charles R. llemenway, r . ; -- ,:

We eongratulate our morning friend on be-

ing able to reconcile that story told by an oiler
from the mysterious steamer Maverick with the
wireless storvrora Hoquiam on the arrival of
a schooner loaded with rifles. Xo one but the
morning paper could have done it. v

Col. Wudan is sucb 'an energetic chap that
Hawaii should make him.a permanent resident.

Holland ia going to preserve neutrality if
she has to fight for it. ,

v J; a YYi

It's always in order to consider buying play- -

: - i i.'groTtndsifor.tbccjdt"-

PWOflD IIIDBf IW CLOSED, 5
; THOU VOTE IS IN HIS FAVOR

Phflirmfln Rfmrit flf Cnmmittee ? purpcse of meeting, feeling that

uoes NOi bonsiaer i esier- - l ot its commutes
day's Resolution Binding principal

U A. Thurston defended theclos cntd corn-

ed
The "Wood incident-- became a

incident with .the, meeting of the,"
excellent thing forChamber cf Commerce esterday after-- !

thehe community that a man who IsBemdtrocn. said Chairman, pf
today. ?r attack should be given op- -

Hawaii Promotion : Committee J

n-- h. 9 tho mtinir a-- Portunlty of clearing himself In pub- -

terday. two less than a quorum. Elev
en of those present voted in favor of

representatives vote the h.
untilduty This strictly

Similar

failed should

the

has

;r

o o " - r w -
ally to answer the criticisms directed
against him by three members of the
committee. Three members or th attacked in manner whichI?8chamber voted against the

. Though the vote yesterday showed
an overwhelming sentiment - among
those present against the attack on
Secretary Wood, there was no quo
rum, and tho action of the meeting was
not binding on the Chamber of Com-

merce cr cn the Promotion Committee.
"I feel gratified that the vote yes-

terday vindicated the position of the
two minority members of the Promo-
tion Committee, but. the Wood Inci-

dent is now closed,, and the action of
the committee, by a . majority vote, ac-

cepting Mr. Wood's resignation, stands
as final, as I now regard it Tester-- j

day's meeting did not result in any"

action to nullify what the committee
has . done, I commented tl Chairman
Iierndt today. , . .

v

As - the situation stands with f to
i?e.nj)ers: of the committee, Mr. Wood
erases to' become secretary on July 1,

tbet committee is already consider-
ing.: a' successor, The committee " is
shortly to be enlarged by the appoint-
ment of fcur new members, one repre-
senting island who be named
by Governor Pinkham when he re-

turns from thei mainland. Until . the
reorganization; is effected. Chairman
Berndt expects nothing definite to be
done toward naming the new secretary,

By August it Is expected that the
enlarged committee will be organized
and secretary is likely to be named
very socn- - thereafter. - '' --

" At ' yesterday's meeting Wood
Incident" vas thoroughly i discussed,
both the' friends and opponents of th.e
director of Hawaii's- - prorootion -- work
taking a hand ' In debate -- which
lasted more than two-hour- s: -- The
members of the Promotion Committee,
of whom four were present; did not
vote on the resolution favoring Wood's
reinstatement .

: y
' Though, front trend of the discus
sion, the feeling wa 'oveswhelmingly.

liiv favcr. of ' Wood;'; no official action
will .follow because ttierfe.Jwas' no quo-rum.a- t'

the meeting; : '.mu, yH
Chairman-Bernd- t Ed Towse' ex-

pressed' themselves as in ;f4vor of re-

instating. Wood, but opposed to 'the

Mill OrtLUUlV LLflUUL. JUIJlLnill

OVER RESULT OF INVESTIGATION

Dr. John W. Wadman Says Ex-

pose of Conditions Before
Commission Did Good ;

!:'- V- - : a.;1;. ,

About two three weeka ago cer-

tain fact3 came to the knowledge of
the Anti-Saloo- n League fregarding the
Honolulu Brewing, & Malting Com-

pany's relations with the, retail liquor
business in Honolulu. Upon .calling
he .executive committee jn. meeting.

was decided by the Jeague to en-

gage counsel and appear - before the
board of liquor 4icensa.cocimissioffer3.
and protest against the renewal pf the
licenses of nine concerns which the
league
Ciaf

LC. Atkinson and Lorrtn Andrews s
its attorneys and informed the license
board that they, would appear at the
annual meeting. The league represen-
tatives kindly 'received by the

which also had engaged coun-

sel in the person of Attorney Clarence
H. Olson. : Y---.- ' Y ... Y.

"And '' as a result of rth?t; annual
meeting the league is confident that

has gained a point, inasmuch as our
suspicions were , founded ;

these relations referred to no-
ticeably bad,": declared Dr. John W,
Wadman, superintendent of the league,
tcday. Doctor Wadmfn was speaking
of the opinion of league: as .the
results of the annual meeting of the
license board ' -- i

"We
' were after publicity, and we

got. it: he continued. , "It was not
with the intention of persecuting any
individual, but to showthe rottenness
of the situation far as the brewery
was concerned and its of 'fren

Ear
Ix)t

,

r

in Lot 50x9

f Wi It. Farringtoa was the
speaker In support of the resolution.

the

the

the

Jit. ii uifre e mure ui mis aispv
sition to bring matters into the open.
Honolulu would be better said
Mr. Farrington.

Harry I Strange J. T. Warren
V. A. Bowen also took part In the

discussion.
1

--air. ooay said air. t arrmgton,
resolution. being a

I

a

ters for which other indlvidualsA were
responsible.

Investigation of the Hawaii
Audit Company disclosed that the com
mittee-- had been keeping practically
no accounts. That brought up the
question of responsibility. ' ;

"

"I am free to admit that, the nat
ural order of business, I should have
supposed that Mr. Wood would have
demanded an audit and that the past
committee . would have demanded sa
auditv : :; '.v:;'!'::

"Cat the fact Is they didny and
there resulted a condition for
which, Mr. . Wood has been made the
goat

"There is no reason for a change
except to derate and cast discredit on
Mr. Wood. ... In no circumstance has

now his work been such as earn hlra

and

each will

the

lor

and

well and
were

thc

and

has;

the reward the Promotion Committee
has handed him. not fair,
not right and not an
to others to go forward community
work."

." Mr. ThuTstcn then read from the
port of the Hawaii Audit Company and
that made by H. Gooding Field, al--
--eady published, showing that Mr.
Wood had paid personal bills and club
dues running Into several . hundreds
and had spent large sums without
thorization. for which no vouchers
ever were given. : ;

don't believe," Mr. Thurston com
mented, -t-hat Mr. Wood voluntarily
misaDDroprlated one. cent. I make.no
suggestion of criminality. , Dut he dis-
played a lamentable fort

his duties. :
"Very full minutes of all. the; com

mittee, proceedings were sent Mr.
Wod." said Mr. Thurston, "together
with all that was .published In the
newspapers. He given plenty
time and full opportunity . to clear
himself and to this iay he never ha
done so.) . So far attacking Mr. Wood
In : absence goes, was v not our
fault (,that, he absent ; "We had thje
;cholc of doing something1 sitting
idly by, "For my part, I proposed, to
do something, before my term the
committee expired." . - :

J

,;.
cr

It

Y-

it

'.- -

so

w

V

It Is it is
it is

in

re

ai

"I

to

as of

as
h Is it

is
or

on

am

zied finance' carried on for ft number
of years . by its erstwhile manager,
Charles G. Bartlett. .

. Ultimately, the Anti-Salob- n League
hopes for the prohibition of the
liquor traffic in Hawaii, wneUier It be
by territorial or federal?
but In crder to prepare the way for
that d'yt we think it wfll for us to
seek in every way the education of
public opinion in, favor if such a law,
so that when it does iome we will
havfc the strong backing" cf our united
citizenship. . .

" ; ' '"::: YY

"Without such a backing a law of
tfial 'Xlnd; would ; be, perhaps. worse
than useless, but wlUf intelligent peo--

felt sure naa todlsclosed finan-uC- K m "
cbligations to'.the brewery; X - J " w accomplish W Hawl what it

- Apprrdinsrlv the leleue ensaeed A. .nas ln Kansas. -
;

were
board

to

system

off,;

.The

in

entire

We are constaatly being met on
the street by business men, especially
in more recent dajs, wha freely say
'the sooner the better referring to
prohibition, and quite, often they call
at the office of the league and say. If
prohibition will Atop this - nefarious
traffic, do all yqu em to hasten the
day .,

"The league certainly appreciates
the work the Pquor board has done
and the stand at' has taken in regard
to the whole lituition, and especially
In refusing ti renew the licenses of
the Macfarl 'ie Company and the Ken-
tucky saloon and we do hope'that. It
wUl stand b its guns. , ,
' "Not onl In this campaign but in
everything the league undertakes in
the way of publicity, it always finds
the newspapers of Honolulu ready for

cooperation, and In this
late cmiaign they certainly have
done thecause of temperanco-sien- -

did service.

t - ... ' ". 9.''
LAIMI EOAD 2 lots in Niinanu Tract, ared 10,000

'square feet ra cottage. $1100.00. ;SrY:- -

ST. Between Ardbsian: and MeCully Sts.J.
a m bouse, complete! v flirmshed, in good condition

51x138. $4000.00.
. MATLOCK AVE.- - Bungalow, lot 50x90.

Servants quarters. - $3350.00.
well built and

good

Inspiration

incompetency

legislation,

sympatbeCc

YOUNG

KINAU ST.2-st6ry,'8-oo- m house,
condition.

Guardian Trust Gompany
v . gtangenwald Blag., Merchant St.

CLERK KALAUOKALAN1 : J ast
because I get a salary raise starting
in tomorrow. Judge Larnach and these
newspapermen think" I should keep
epen house with cigars, all free for
the askin.tr. v ,:

J. A. M. JOHNSON; There must
have been at least SCW people on the
Matscn wharf this morning when the
Matscnla went away. I hop there
are that inny there to se me oft
when I go away.

: T. G. THRUM: Just at present I

am making a study of the causes that
preceded the changes . which came, to
the islands In the early fifties, which
I have , d iscttssed In my last two an-

nuals. I am also completing an"
of the old heians of Oahu.

i

--CHAsi T.'LOOMIS: W"e have now
at the Y. M. C. A. summer school
five classes in English, four in arith-
metic, and classes in typewriting, his-
tory and algebra. We had planned at
first to have the gymnasium classes
but three times a week, but owing to
the fact that so many boys have come
in we have now put them on the
schedule for each day. Tonight we
start an English class at the Japanese
Y. M. C. A. for Jipanese boys who
work daytimes. j : :

1

W. C. Avery, : princi pal of the high
school at Lihue, accompanied by Mrs.
Avery.' arrived : this morning on the
Kauai steamer. ; Mr. Avery will have
charge of mathematics . in the. Normal
summer school. Mrs. Avery was .for
merly Miss Margaret. My rick, a teach-
er at Mills School. ; ... , Y : ... -

. Acting Governor Thayer signed the
proclamation yesterday setting aside
July C as the legal date for observance
of Independence Day in the territory.
July 4 falls 6n a Sunday and July C

is-- a county holiday because of the
charter election. Thus city: employes
will enjoy three holidays in a row next
Week. .;

' '. :; ;:-';- ; ;.:";- -: -'

i i :

Sheep used as beasts of burden in
Northern India carry loads of twenty
lKJl'ndS.. ; ' - ' V

4rJ

New Manicure

Moth er-o- f Pearl anl
Ftencn Ivory sets. Oth- - '

er sets for men aad
women. Scni la lea-- J $

v ther ca ses, or roll-up- s,

;for traveling use. -

" -; -

X Lsading JswsUrt

DR. J. W. WADMAN. sunerintend- -

ent of the Anti-Saloo- n League, left for
Maui today to occupy the pulpit
the Makawao church next Sunday, and
Incidentally to do some . temperance
work. He will return to Honolulu the
early part of next vreek. , &

' CAPT. HENRI , BERQEltil rotirtsc;
leader ot the hawaSian band, waa-prese- nt

at the sailing the Matsonla
this rmcrning. and In honor
the departing Shrinenr . led .the
band In several selections wblch are
favorites with them Capt Berger han
led the music at meetings of the Shrtn.
ers for many years :. - .';.'

Fountain nena were Invented short
ly before, tae begionins oC the nine-j-' J

tcenth century. ; . , . .

' '. .. i

Our forests now" cover 530.000,000
r

cres, or about one-fourt- h the area of. ... .

the country. . i.

...

For Sale $2500. -

...

l-f- Prcty"cohists; ; of a -- story, room --r;
'hungalow. Three bedrooms, living room, r(

r:;W ;X dining" room, - pantry-kitche- n, . servants ;

; quarters. ; There is a fine lawn and mature, - ,
' flowering trees. Modern, improvements;.;,; :

;

: ?,J v gas. Celeetric1. lights,' sewer, "connection,' etc-- 1 1

: ou can get big value for your money in

this property. ; ; Y.. ,Y.Y

3--
:H O WARD W;AYTCH3S:

"- - are the pride of American manufacturers.; Every wearer :.

Y :: Y of a. HOWARD is proud of it. t Vf , ... V

VIEIRAEWELEY COU&r Artmld Su

. v Limited. '.

r

v.

A

FURNISHED

r .

s

2368 Rocke SU Punnul 4 bedrooms...... $75.00
1825 College St., nr. Hasting (housekeeping) .1 ; 15.00

AVaikiki .... .., ... e 3'. ' 40.00

Kinau and Makikl Sts. 3 ? ...... &0.00

Royal Grove (new) 3 - ". 50.00.

YMYYMYiniFvi
v l32J PaIolo Valley RoadiU'
io2s:.riikoi St. . . . , ...... , . . . . . ........... iz 30.00 ;

. C02 Vyllie.St. I , V. .'. . '" ': 4 :tf '. 43.00 ;

1270 'Matlock Ave, ............. ;3 " 32.W
; 2205::McKInley SL, . Manoa ..... .. . . Y. . . . .'. . ... ; 3 "- - ..;...t43.00
'1704: King St. .... .. .- - ..i,.......V : 2 ..'.' ; - ......'20.00

157& Piikol SL .....i...,... V.-M- .,.,;,. 3 ,.w...,f. 370'
Hackfeld and Prospect Sts..... ............. 2 270 -.

1004 ;w. 5th AveKaimukl.v4.. ..... ...... . 4 - .v..
131 J; Makiki St. . . .'....4...'. . 3; v. J" 30.00
1203WIIhelmIna Rise. Kaimuki.,. . 3 .."'a. 23.00
1228 .Kinaa SUt.;..;-.- .r. !

.770 Kinau .St.- - 4 ....... 32.r0 1

1339 Wilder Ave... . .. ... . . . 4
1877 Kalakaua Ave. ...... ......... .... 3 ,

v112S 'ICIng St. .. .,....-- . ...-..,......-

W1317 Makiki St...;.7.V...... ...... .U... S :'

2144 Lanihuli Drive," Manoa. ;. , .. .. . ... ... .' 2 ,

704 Wyllie SL and Punnui Ave?". ............ . 4
" 1251 Lunalllo St. . ... f .. i3'

2130 Kamehameha Ave...Manoa ..I........... 3
Lower Manoa Road and Hillside . V. ..... 2 :

Kewalo
Ave., Kalmuki. ..;,.;.(Jaly

i

-

'

...... 20.CO '.

30.00

i..... 30.00
.......40.0.)

43.00
.45.00

......40.00 -

3l.o0
1913 Young SL .... ; ...... . .. ........ ,. . .2 " '.", . . ... 23.C0

SL ... . ...... ....... . ' . ..... .'. ' ... 3
. 1038 14th 1, 1915). 2
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i.Yeung Brido-to-b- e. ; :i
' '

Amcne the Honolrhi society roia
f who are icing to the exposltion thla
cummer- - are several nr tne popular
hrIde-t2-L- e, and it ha been whisper-
ed that they are golngr to avail them-
selves of the, opportunities afforded
all of, the alr brides-elec- t at the fair.
At. present the Faubourg of the World
of. Fashion is in San With
the great French sartoriaL masters
and mistresses "having their only , ex-

hibits at the exposition every woman
can be herown Worth or PoireL
Every day, fees a bevy of girls at the
French pavilion, girls who are busy
making up .their trousseau, with pen-

cil and pad In hand taking notes from
the almost nmbelievably beautiful mo-

dels shown there. ' Trosseau finery
seems to prevail la all of the French
exhibits and the very latest noveltiea
for th 191& bride are shown in gfeat
quantities. ; Not every bride can hope
to possess gown ot such elegance

splendor as are-show- n by
lapt tae materials are the

on premises. est, products of the

'.!rsr.

M

Prcttems

VY

Francisco.

tne
fin- -

French"
innmi. biat' thw erace of line . and
startling color- - combinations can be
easily reproduced by the clever Amer-
ican glrl.f ' t" -.

'

The dr&s ! problem Is pnly one. of
the reaohs'thy the engaged girl
find the exnositlon. usefuL She real-- .

Izes that all. of the countries not en-

gaged In' war are making display of
their best tfforts In every line, .From
gardening to architecture, from plumb-
ing to lighting and front-heatin- gi to
Interior decorations the exposition! of-

fers a universal education. -

Ideas for ' hbmeJ3ullding and "home-makin- g

v "are rampant ; - r

There is an attractive little' redwood
cottage designed by Louis Mullgardt,
whose' genius 'evolved the Jeweled
tower. And this bungalow, has been
copied by many of the Califor-

nia brides. There Is a cunning white
pine cottaKo'w1th,a" huge veranda and
surround-- . i by- - a. mo.it. ''garden. V ia
the Palace cNVaried Iniustriea there
is an Ideal bungalow where electricity
and Its uses are demonstrated.' It Is
used In every form Imaginable. From
the ice plant to milady' curlfng tongs
tb ; fixtures are. electric,' but. aside
from the very modem appliances In
the heating, cooling and cooking,, the
hungalow. Jtself is an idea.1. model. ' v

This bungalovf - has . already been
vUUed.by one of the engaged girls
In Honolulu and with her fiance she
helped to arrange the plans for a 'bun-
galow to te tuilt oa similar lines.

Mlts Helen aldina Weds - V, V
Popular Navy Lieutenant. : -

A beautiful wee iln.sr was soiemnizea
yesterday In t Andrew's Cathedral
hv th Rererpnd Elshon Henry Bond
nestarlck, whenMiss Helen Spalding,
youngest daughter of Mr. ana Mrs. jl.
I. Spalding, became the bride of Lieu-
tenant Howard Douglass Bode, S.
N., son of Judsa and Mrs. August H.
Bode of Cincinnati, Ohio.

: The brfUe made, a charming picture
In . white satin and Belgian point
aplaque , with an over dress jof silk
net festocned with orange blossoms.
Her veil, n tr""'n, was caucht close
abcut .hcr her ;' villi" a of tiny,
white icarls. - Lo carried an ivory:
prayer booX - '' '. i :"'

Korna Adama as matron of,
lienor was la r-- -' taffeta made la the-
eh:, t ui.tr'a-wt'.?- ! 1 r vlf,-- . and wore a
white tui:a Irt wiih pink streamers.
Mr. Aus'ist L'cde. JrM Etood with : his
brother. Imnediatel after the cere-jnen- y

the wedding party and a few
tlosf friends, nurnfcerins 19. motored

t ta ;.the ESaliins' residence th", Puna
liou rtreet, where a wedding break-'fas- t

wc'3'fcv.rvcJ." '!r'."j.r.J Mrs: Code
left late in tl.e arterncca for llaleiwa
where tLcy-- w ii'l'teniaia until the sec-
ond week la July, leaving for. the
rjainlT.d cn ,T' !r 14.; The rroora will
t- ftcti -- ' ' . . :.: r.car.;.

la t ,! i r...u;mcement
which Las been nut t friends:
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Irwin Spalding

.
' announce' the., marriage cf their

.' . daughter '

' I Helen Sevier V v.
'

"'T" "V ta - :
' Howard Donjlas Bode " "

.

Lieutenant l'::!t?d States Nary 1

on Tuesday the twenty-nint- h of June
one thousand nine hundred and fifteen

at St Andrew's Cathedral
Honolulu, HawaiL

j j - :
'

; ""'
Viitnr from Henotulu. .

Colonel and Mrs. Frederick P. Rey- -

nolss arrived about a week ago iroin
Honolulu. - .After r veek or two they
will go to Ix3'Anse;e& for a visit with
relatives of Mrs. Reynolds, who is a
member or the, Childa' family of that
cltyA-Sa- n Francisco Chronicle,' June
50. '-' ;.

; Colonel and MTs. Reynolds left 'Hon-
olulu with their two boys a fiewweeks'
ago to be gone for about three months.
Their retnrn to the city will be gladjy
welcomed. ; ...

'' - , '."'-:t''- '

The Misses Shaw Home Acain
The Misses Margaret ?and .

; Jessie
Shaw, daughters of Mr; and Mre. Jonj
athan Shaw'returned on Monday morn,
ing after an absence of five yeat.
Miss Jessie Shaw is a graduate ?of
the teachers' department of Columbia

; Yes Many People H
have told us the tome story distress

after eating r"-c- -s, heartburn. A .

O -- . r -- Dycpcpsia m
' t! w.' .. - Tablet .'".'' 1

before and tJtt each meal will relieve
you. Jxild cn! by us 23c
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v r i

1 1 C .ergily In Sew York and has done i Z. U uattUixauaxfUtxaaDI remarkafcle tferk', in 'original illustrat. 8 CALLING DAYS
j ing and costume designings -- In the i a
past year she has illustrated a book f 8

uwc " wo tuts ujiii cxwi ui
York's ' public schools, and has also
designed the ceremonial and everyday
dress of the Camp Fire Girls, an or-

ganization originally, started Jby the
Gulick. --

X.s Margaret Shaw has taken M. A.
in Mount Holyoke where she so ex- -

celled In science that she has been Paclfie nrst
awarded the Bryan scholarship.

':jH - " :'!;
Princeas Kawananakoa Coming.
'.The three children of the Princess

Kawananakoa were covered with leis
as they sailed on the Matsonia Wed-
nesday for, their island home. Ttfey
will pas the summer in Honolulu, re-
turning here In the autumn to resume
their studies. Miss Hyson is chaper-
oning the who are Princes?
Kapiolani; Princess Lydia and Prince
David Kawananakoa. Their "mother
remained in Washington and will prob-
ably come to San Francisco this sum-
mer in order to visit the exposition.

Exchange,. ; .;;:;'::.; S
- The Kiwananakoa children are vis-
iting their, uncle: and aunt Mr. and
Mrs. Robert W. Shingle, where they
will remain all summer. The princess
Is expected late in the summer to Join
them and return with them. "

Honeymoonera Home. ' ;

From the San Francisco Chronicle
of June 20 comes this: v' r.-- and M rs. , George Bradley
Dougherty, jwho returned a week or
so ago frotn their honeymoon trip to
Hcnolulu, have taken up , their resi-
dence near San Jose, where Dougherty
has extensive ' land interests. Mrs.
Dcngberty was Miss Pauline Painter
before her marriage and li a daughter
cf Air. and Mrs. Edgar Painter of this
city and a sister of Mrs. Philip Paul
Bliss (Janet Painter).- -'

Mr. and 31 rs. Dougherty are remem-
bered in Honolulu for their swimming,
both being adepts at anytning aquatic.
While in Honolulu they were guests
at the Mcana hotel. .":''-- ,

:" J r ji-':- ' ''..'.;

From' Hor.olu'lii.u ;' ' j - ':-r-- -

Capt and Mrs. ; Douglas McCasky
arrived Saturday from Alt-
er a few days' atay In. town they will
go to Pacific Grove, where, they 'have
an attractive' summer ' home, ; and
where next i who have Jn East ai
months. 3an Francisco . Bulletin.

A simple and pretty - weddings was
solemnized at & o'clock on- - Tuesday
afternoon when Miss - Laura Woods

the bride of Mr. Paul Shield.
The wedding tookplace at the, Ro

man Catholic Cathedral on Fort street'
Father Ulrich cfHeating. J As a pr
cessional 'the Mendelssohn 1 wedding
march was played "and1 "the ;Hohen,
Jeccrs wedding: --mirch

.
" The ; bride wore soft, .white' satin

chiffon and real lace. The hrldesmald
was Miss Glenna. Thomas of London.
Eng. She" wore, a creation, of, pink
chiffen and taffeta. Dr. Keller stood
with the groom, v After; tlie wedding
dinner was served at the Young hotel
the happy couple departed on the S.S.
Lurlinefor. the coast andt Yosemlte
valley, where their honeymoon will be

x ' "stent ' '.' '. ''-
-'

-- 'Ot'.:' : ;
Mr.' and-Mra- . Charlea Templeton

Crocker- - and Miss, Maricn-Newhal- V

have again changed their plans about
remaining, fcr several, weeks longer in
Hcnolulu and are sailing : for, home.
Mrs. William G. Irwin, who. went dow
with them, returned a few .days g
and will reoi)en country home aforized
Burlingame. This news is ' a disapiley to
pointment to Honolulu society, as lion of
has- - felt -- that having , and Mrspeohe,
Crocker in the cit'y,was quite too gooIRoyal
to be true.: : ' yc-- ". t that

" 1
- have'2j'.V.' ''

. Colonel and Mrs. .William Stephenes. V

sen left, for ;(hic?gO' Tuesday arter , ; ';

several weeks In San Franclsco.'saysfl- an
While there they werekdlng

extensively feted by their old friends. pre-I- t
was the first visit they have made lance

to San Francisco In several years, and tia it
the former Miss Edith Henrici found ;tion.
a, long list of delightful affairs planned it all
for almost every dy of their stay. ;

' ' ' r-
-

' -- J Ji efore
. "Capt, Dcuglass McCaskey of the ghtg

4h Cavalry, ; accompanied y his njcn
charming wife,-arrive- d Saturday from tne

i V .. .. . ' T feHSl

A -

I. r it Js z i

2T

Monday!
a Tuesday

FOR
':

a Park.
Fort Ruger.

HONOLULU, a
n

:Pnnahotx. MaklkL U
--Walkfki. Kapiolan! a

Kaimnki.
a Tuesday

Palola . First 8
a Wednesday Nunanu. PuunuL a

Pacific Heights. Firs.t and third a
a Wednesdays. above - Nuuanu a
abridge: second and fourth Wed-- a

a nesdays. below bridge; fourth a
8 Wednesday. Heights; 8

children,

M

Honolalu.

eT

a

a

8 and third Wednesdays, Alewa 8
8 Heights. ;". 8

L8 Thursdays The Plains. 8
8 Fridays Hotels and town, 8
8. fourth Friday; Fort Shatter, first 8
8 Friday; . Manoa. College Hills, 8
8 first and third Friday. . 3
8 Saturdays KalihI. third and 8
8 fourth Saturdays; Kamehameha 8
8 schools, last Saturday. . , :J. . 8
8 Fort Shatter Callinf day r-- 8
8 ery Friday. - ' v. : : : '

a " .
-' a

8 Note-T- he
m

telephone ! nutaher8
8 of the Society Editor , is 2799. ; 8
a .

- " ;

a a
Honolulu. They will pass the remain-
der of the summer at their attractive
home In Monterey. The captain has
a leave of two months," saya a coast
exchange. - . ". ,

Capt and Mrs. McCaskey, who aU
ways take an active part in the social
life of the service set are being miss-
ed by,the local set They are expected
to return early in August ;

';.'- -' V8. '. '. '

Dr. .and Mrs. Jay Kuirns were ar-Viv- ls

in Honolulu ' in nho Sierra this
week. Dr.. Kuhns has recently" re-

ceived a doctor's degree in Washing-
ton University,' St Lonia, and has
come to HonoHilu to take a position
at the Queen's HospitaL He was-- for-

merly a student , at McKinley High
school and the College of Hawaii. ? j

: ; ... - ..

?Mrs. Victoria Ward, accompanied by
her two d iitghterr, thei Misses Kula-man- u

and Kathleen Ward, and her sis-

ter, Mrs. Mary E. Foster, were depart-i- j

Ing passengers In the Matsonia. They
will spend some time in San Francisco
"doing" the exposition and in the fail
will return to the Islands, c ; . J; '

Miss Emily Cooke and Piatt Ccoke,
two children of Mr. aad Mrs. J. P.

they will spend the two cboke been the

became

her!

Mr.

r--r school; returned to tbevlslanda in the
L Lurline. - They will ; spend tne sum
mer in Honolulu and at "the, opening
f the" school Jerm will again go East.

;;; :;h i ;;.'',v:.i;if-.-t U
Vernon Tenney, sen of lr. and Mrs.

E. D. Tenney, was a returning nafeen1-ge- r

- in the ;Xarline .yesterdjyj, Mr.
Tenney has been In an eastern College
and has come back to the islands to
BDend th summer;; T'l ft 1 1 's? f

;Missi;Shiriey B. Foster, whd Toif th
past year has been teaching school on
the island of Hawaii, returned to Hon- - J

olulu yesterday morning. Miss Foster
will spend the summer In Honolulu

r.vlsf t ing friends. : : . . v i ; ' V

Miss Aileen Nott fleft ? In the .Ma-
tsonia this morning for a three months
trip to California, : She will spend
most of her time In S?n 'c Francisco
where she will take lathe sights at
the exposition. - - -. , . .

. . Miss Marlon Newhall, the charming
San Francisco society . girl whor has
been visiting in ' Honolulu with; p

rvrvdCh'd' Alarv JtodrleueH. J J
L.AM-K1T- A in Honolulu June 28,
.1913, Gabriel Lanl: and Miss Mary
i Santos Rita, Rev. Father Ulrich of
the Catholic church officiating. Wtt-- ,
nesses, Manuel Medelroa' and Mag-- 'gle LanL -

.

PEILER-BURROUG- - In'Honblulir,
June 28, 1915, C. L, Peiler and .Mra-Carolin-

e

Burrough, Rev. H: K. Poe- -
si poe, . pastor of.,, the Kaumakapili
; church officiating.,, Witnesses; Mrs.
Charles H. Strohlia and Mrs4 Jennie
K.. Kamana .4 v

FARRELL-T- O RRES In Honolulu,
June 26, 1915; Thomas J. Farreli and
Miss Mary R. Torres, :Rev.. F. St3-phe- n

J. AIncastre of the Catholic
I cathedral- - officiating : Wijnesses- -

Thos. J. Foley and Louise R. Torres
LEETON-GONSALVE- S; In Honolulu,

June " 26, 1913, Robert -- Leeton and
Miss Annie Gonsalves, 'Rev. Patrick1

-- of the Catholic cathedral officiating.!
- Witnesses,' Pauline Gonsalves andl- "r

and Mrs. Templeton Crocker, plans to
leave for the mainland In the Sierra i

S?t5'rdar. : .

-- .V-' -'- ::.
--j Lieut Klrby Crittenden, commander
ef the submarine flotilla in Hawil,
and Mrs. Crittenden are guests at the .

nt . ii.i.i I

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT.

The Hawaiian Band. Peter Kalani,!
director, will play at Aala park at 7:30
o'clock tonight; the following being the
Vrogram. This will be the first con-
cert since Kalani was regularly ap
pointed bandmaster: ' i

i,' PART I. ;?'i-:.'- ;

Tip-To- p Tipperary Mary. 1 . ;
' I, Carrol
Overture Road to Glory Kllng
SongsHawaliah Band Glee Club.
Selection Operatic Mirror .. .Tobanl

.. ; PART II.
'

Selection Lady -- Luxury. . . . Schroeder
WalU Adele .... ...... ....... Philip

(a) Ballin the Jack (new)...Smth
. (b) On the Island of Pines (new)
. .'.'. Carrol j

Vocal Solo with Band . . . . . . . Berger
i ; v Hawaii Ponoi. .

:r:t The Star Spangled Banner.

MESH BID

FOB THIS VA'M
The Price She Paid for Lydia
E.PinIchamWegetableCoxn.
":' pound Which Brought

.j,

Good Health.
.

Danville, Va.- -" I have only spen ten
dollars on youx medicine and I feel so

much better tnan i
did when tho doctor
was treating me. I
don't suffer any
bearing down pains
at all now and I sleep
well.' I cannot say
enough for Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta-bl-e

Compound and
Liver Pills a3 they
have done so much
iorrae I am enjoy

ing good health now and owe it all to
your remedies. I take pleasure in tell-in- g

my friends and neighbors about
; them. "--

Mrs. Mattie Haley, 501 Col-quh'o- ne

Street, Danville, Va. v

; No woman suffering from, any form
of female troubles should lose hope un-i-til

she; has given Lydia E. Pinkham's
"Vegetable Compound a fair trial .

.'This famous remedy, the medicinal
ingredient s of which i are derived
from native roots and herbs, has for
forty years proved to be a most valua-
ble tonic and invigorator of the fe-
male organism. - Women everywhere
bear willing testimony to the wonderful
Virtue of Lydu.;E. Finkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound. : "

If you have the slightest doubt
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vejreta- -

i ble Compound will help you,wri to
to Lydia ELPinkhamMediclneCo.
(confidantial) Lynn,Mass for ad-Tic- e.

Your letterwill be opened,
read and answered by a woman,
and held in strict co-e- co.

t '

'' - ef j

V

0mn0 ' ,m Utr L.-.- ( m'm4:mm

Wonderful in
at.. Jp 1

SEMIANNUAL
iALE '' '

'

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
- Begins Thursday Morning, July 1, at 8 o'CIock.

Included are Skirts, Drawers, Chemises, Combina-
tions, Camisoles, Corset Covers, Brassieres and Gowns.

r ThU sale will le an unusual moucy saving event;
the jrnroionls are liiili class and t lie prices are extreyiely
low, ranjiinsr in reductions from '

- V

A few Crepe de Cliine Gown and Corset Covers are
included at these special prices. :

t
K

Of interest is the fact that EXTKA S1ZK gowns and
drawers are also included. : .

YOU PREPARED
lTnder the
.?.'. ' i :..,." '

VorKmen's insurance Law
To care for minor injuries and to give r V.

FIRST AID
Let us show you the Johnson aud Johnson

, RED CROSS LINE

'; of first aid and accident cahinets. . ,

z, TRICED FROM 25c to $7.50

B?nson, Smith 6 Ltd.
;' " Rexall Store )

'FWt'andei'S
. ; Open Until 11:15 .P. V

The the is

via Oaliu Ity,
Wei I s-- Fa rgo Co. ;

'i 9

Trv it for a few

-

'Phone 1297

Spot,that Removes Kinks from System

Tickets

e
days.

Should Gome :M&hAtefc rrr

July 1st Our Sale of M us Jfn jUntlen'ear

Including a splendid of fine quality
7 daintily trimmed with lace and embroideries -

Specials Night
gowns

ARE

Co.,

Opens Annual

assortment garments

A C E--
Hotel and Union Streets

in m m y i

-' '..." ; ' .

: .''-''';:- '

.
- i

,

s.

f
f ;



c.
c.

should not be governed by the size of he Com--

pany, lhe amount of business transacted, nor
the patronage of friends. Neither is vital ele--

nent'of w;i V fSS-,-
Insurance that Satisfies

A Life Insurance Policy is CONTRACT
between You and the Company.

Get the Best Contract Jv
Send name, age and address for information

as to the New Policies of the

New England Mutual!
Life Insurance Company )

''.." ,.':.

Gastle & Cooke, Ltd,
Fire, Life, Marine, Automobile and

Accident Insurance Agents

When buy your
ticket go away,
come and ar-

range for
.'

Letter of, Credit

which much
safer than carrying

'actual cash your
person. ".'",.'. ;'"

BANK OF HAWAII

LTD. ':' '''

Lir'.ITZD

.o

C K. C Letter cf

V. .J
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2. F..EiyT::.:nCo.
''"Li;;.n-- 3 -

.

Cir.i'il 'A-t- nts for Hawaii: "'
'; Atrurar.ee Company cf

Lc .':n, f.ew York. UnJerwrlt-cr- i'
y: Providers Vash-- ;

'
Ir.;tc I. ranca Co;
A'.h fl;"!" Cultdlta.

TH- - YCiCCHAMA-EPSC-

CAN K, UVTCD.:
' '"'.. Ten,

C;7!is.l rj escribed.... 4?,C:a,0OU
C:;:tsJ rii u?."; '.90,000,000
Hercrve fund ...... 19,600,000

C. AWCKI, Locwl Manner

...trr

you

?4 1C2

Hcncltlu Ctk

nercant Ct
CHOKERS f

and Cond

:

;

;

....

Alexander

Baldwin
UmlteA

Commisclon Merchants
zni Insurance Acsntr

Aefntt for
Hawaiian Commercial ft fiogar

Co. -

Caftu 8ugar Company.
Pala Plantation. ;

Haul Agricultural Company. '
Hawaiian Sugar Company.'
Kahukn . Plantation - Company. -

; . UcCryda Bugaf Co Ltd.
Kahulul Railroad Company. '

Caual Railway Company. , .

Eaual Fruit ft Land Co4 LU
.' .Kcrclua Ranca. y'V, A ', '

;
'

Mop & Co.'
V cankers'; 'yy-'-

Fay ,yearly cn Cavlnja De--;
' poalta, compoundad twl

r.. Annually. y.'

Martin Gruri
HSAL C3TATC

a INSURANCE V :

M Merchant St..'"; ; TaU t553

c:.l::n Ir'::mnce.
HOME INCUHANCII CO. CF HAWAII

v ; , LTD.
'

!
v

General' A-e- nta. ''
AWcrfiji A:

FlrtV Pr.'crrs J
fr.t fcr Hawaii for '

:t:sk
.:'r;s r.rr., ;ny.ef CI'.mls.

'. .v i V;P. O. Tlx M?
t ; jf-- -s I?

)

v1- -

CO, LTD.
? t i

'Cirrlea on
vrufne In
iranchea, ,

5TCC', C"'.0KCr.3

Mada.

en .U77V

rt

;

'- -' r

It. vgas,iscTeen In. all houses.
Fine cottage In town; $22.
I area new houser. $26.
Small furnished cottage- - for 2: $17.
Partially furnished House:
Small cottage In town; $17.

" Real Estate v
(42 .' Telephone

$2800-2-be- dr. modern, on Mat-

lock ave, 50x90. v ' ; ..tS.-:;- -

$1500 house,-28x3- 0 and lot 1
acres, 5th ave, ,Palola :i "

Corner lot. Walalae rd.
and 11th ave with --bedr, house.

$300-- -1 ?t 50x100, cn 4th ave, near car.

p.i3.n.'criiAircH
VTaltj Hilz. ' M B, Ktel St

" ITONOUTLU BULLETIN, WKDNESIUY, 1915.

Honolulu! Exchange

Wednesday, June 30.

MERCANTILE. Uid. Asked
Alexander ft BaldwlnJ-t-d .... ....
C Brewer ft Co. ....... 320 , ....
-

Ewai Plan. Ca 23 ' 2Zhi
Haiitrf Sugar Co. . ... . ... lit 165

Haw. C. ft Sug. Co. . . 26
Haw. 8ug. Co . .....,. . 36
Honoka Su gar Ca . .... 6
Honomu Sugar Ca . . . ... .. ..
Hutchinson S. Plan. Ca . . 18

Kahuku Plan. Co. ......
Kekaha Sugar Ca ... 62

Koloa'&ugar Co. ........ .. . .
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd.. "H
Oahu Sugar Co . . .. .... 22
Olaa Sugar Co, Ltd..... 6
Oaomea Sugar Co. . . 34
Paauhau 8.; Plan. Ca... i 19
Pacific Sugar Mill , . . 0
Pftifl. ' PIaii Co
Pepeeked Sugar Ca . . . .
Pioneer Mill Co. ........ 27
Waialu Agrl. Co. . ..... 22
Walmanalo Sugar Co. ...
Walmanalo Sugar Co. ; . . . . ..
Walmea Sugar Mill Ca.. ....

MISCELLANEOTJ S. ;4

Haiku'F. ft P: Co:. Pfd... ....
Haiku P. ft P. Co, Com . . . . .
Haw, Electric Co: . : . t ', .....
Haw, Irr. Ca Ltd....... ....

132

19

Haw. Co. ..... .... 34

HlIo R. R. Co, Pfd. ......... .
Hilo Ry. Co, Com....... .50 .65
Hon. B. ft M. Co, Ltd... 18 19
Hon. Gas Co, Pfd.. 100
Hon. Gas Co, Com..... 100 . . . .
Hon. ft Co...... 150 .175
I.--L Steam Nav. Co.: ..... ... , 200
Mutual; Tel. Co. :A .. . ... 18 ....
Oahu Ry. ft Land 140 ....
Pahang Rubber Co. ...... 10
Tan Jong Olok Rubber Ca 20 ....

BONDS.
Hamakua, Ditch Co. 8.. ..... ....
Haw. C & Sua, Ca
Haw, Irr. 6s..:, ...... i,. . ....
Haw. Ter.1 5s, Pub. Imp..
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s. ....
Haw. Ter.' 4 s ;'". , '

.--
; ....

ti a V. i er. o 7ja t ...
Hilo R.R.CO.' 6a Issue pi . .
Hilo RR.Ca RXE.Cqn.6s . ...
Honokaa Bug. Ca. Cs.t. . ....
Hen. Gas Ca, Ltd. 5s., 100
Hon. R. T. ft L.' Co. 6s. .103
Kauai Ry, Co. 6s..... '... .
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s... .....
Mutual Tel. 6s '''... . . . . . . . .
Oahu Ry. ft Land Co. 5s. 102
Oahu Sugar Ca Cs.. 105
Olaa-Suga- r Co. 6s . . .. . 89

170

200

Co.

105

Pacific Guano ft Ca i... ....
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s. ....
Pioneer Mill Ca 6s..... 100
Ssn Carlos MUlmg Ca 100
Walalua AgrL Co. 5a..... 101 - . . :

Sales: Between Boards 20, 25, 15,
5 SO Oahu Sug. Co. 23; Walalua
22: 45 McBryde 7: 5 Mut. Tel. Ca
19; Hon. ft M.; Co. 19. r V

i Session Sales-r-1- 0 Onomeji 34, v :

. ' .DIVIDENDS.
'

.ft f t . Jane 30,' 1915. v
Brewer & Co. (special $2.50) . .M.00

Ewa; 40c) ,60
Walmaaalo Especial 7.00
Hon. B. ft M. Ca"1 :".... ... 21
I.-- L S. Co. J i i
Kahuku --(60c. special) ;

Haw. Pineapple Ca
Hon. Gas Cay-Pf- .

via:) vu. vuui. .

Mut' TeL Co. (Quarterly)
H. R..T. ft Co. (aiiarterly)

Latest sugar quotation? deg. test,
4.SCS etW or 38.10 per tbni'.'-w:--.-

Eugar 4.9Q5cts

Members Honou'!JjCto!
1; A-

-V Cxch?n;!
ent.. cases, and the

IIIVtllH TDIIr,w mBiDUU,.W,
-- VTT month '1 - -

rs have authorized
Inspector Beckley io
r jLho. construction of

at Kaneohe,
ia-an- at the Royal

ly. also reported that
"I a t " n -- R ?! f -- fl I Trvns at Waikikl have

for school

Furniihed ano LssUrcen -- Introduced an
first

C'rr-- t Ctsrulldte the place of the pre

Electric

$32.50.

Kashumanu

hSus'e

Ca....

houses

purposes.

passed Teading
ftrthant

200x225,

SCOAR.

(special

rdlnance, an ordinance
city attorney said

to secure
once provides that all
jihin 30 minutes after

with two lights
i A one tall light which

I

- V t

St. 3633

$$000
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l.t directly on the
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28
:.22
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J
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Wit

?? i,
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ana.aira.

Jennie
f

Hev..

of jNtrttvi-.- i-ill. Lin
vy vm.. v wimfl lOTIliTlA
ertv of the said brewing and

Company, Limited, unlawful-
ly, willingly, and felonious-
ly did convert dispose of
to his own use and benefit, without

consent against the will of
the Honolulu Brewing Malting
Company, the owner there-of- .

a&d did then and there and there-
by commit crime of

. ; '.'. V
'

The wording the three
charging

as the foregoing, with
exception the indictment
charges that embezzled $2000.
i The forgery

reads, in-par- t, as follows:- - ; ...''
"That the said Charles G. Bartlett.

on the 12th day May In the of
Lord, 1913,

. apd did
fcrge, make and counterfeit a
writing, to-wl-t, a certain receipt for
money; to be made one

Bollman the sum $45.70, dat-
ed May 12, and to

receipt from one C. to the
Brewing Malting Com-

pany, Limited, 'for certain cash dis-

counts on certain sales of beer made

mm
BER OF SHIPS

MAKING PORT

GROWING

Beep-se- a tonnage visiting Honolulu
in the fiscal year ending June 30, 1915,
I,t is predicted will show an increase
of almost 200 vessels over that of
year From records kept at
the federal customs house,
by Boarding Officer Louia B. Reeves,
a total 300 vessels, sail and steam,
from the Pacific coast and foreign
ports have called at Honolulu since
January 1, 1915. This number In-

cludes less than half dozen war ve-
ssel. '' ". v;-'- "

Panama canal has been potent fac-

tor in the increase shown at the port
The customs staff Is much himpered
by lack officers to cope with the
larger, amount business thrust
upon the port since the waterway was
opened td' traffic. Forty-tw-o steam-
ers, plying to or from the isthmus,
were entered and berthed at territor-
ial wharves .where they were coaled
before steaming to their
It ... but one tramp
ste'raer out of the total left Honolulu
for the east coasf of the United State-b-y

way of the canal. ' M:
The record kept for business through

the waterway does not. Include the
regular trips completed by vessels
the American-Hawaiia- n set-vic- e which
use Panama canal In car-
rying cargoes to and from New York
and the islands. .

Customs boarding officers visited 40
vessels in January; 49 In February, 43
In March, 55 in April, 54 in May, and
59 in June. June,' 1915, Is credited,
with being the banner month.
t May brought iff tramp steamers
from Panama, which called here . to
coal before to the East.
This was the record, with nine steam-
ers in June a close second.
V Collector M. A. Franklin is now en-

gaged in the of an elab-
orate annual to be forwarded
to the .U. SL, treasury at

showing the extent of In-

crease In shipping at Honolulu.

by ' the said . Brewing and
Malting Company, the

C. Bollman,- - as being true and
genuine, according to apparent pur-port- ,'

the tenor of . which, said forged
and fraudulent receipt being in word
and figures as , '

'Honolulu,iTerrltory of Hawaii, May
12, i9i3 --;.

"Received from Honolulu Brewing
and Milting Ltd. ;

and 70-10- 0 Dollars.
"Discount rfor January keg beef,

$32.40,-bottkr'beer- $13.30. : '
"$45.70.: ; : 7V C.

1 "With ' intent by ; him, ; the said
Charles G. Bartlett, to defraud, deceive
and prejudice another in his rights, of
property, he, the said Charles G, Bartl-
ett,- then and there and at .the tim e
when he forged, made and

'''.well "knowing the
6&me',t be false,' forged and fraudu-
lent JT and did then and there commit
the crime of forgery." '. x ' 4

1 In part,- - the " Indictment charging
Bartlett with having offered a forged
writing- - reads as follows: v

"That Charles G.
.Bartlett ' .

on the I2th 'day of May, in the year
our Lord. 1913, felon

iously, and
did offer? pass, negotiate, assign,
transfer and : put Into, as
being true, genuine, according to
its purport, a certain receipt
for money lot? the sum of $39.70, dat
ed ,the'12tb- - of May,' In the year

rai ofneiatinr. WitnpaKPH
Mendonca and Mary ;

uMi n.nA iune 28,
1915, Gabriel Lanl and .Miss Mary

, Santos Rita, Rer. Father Ulrlch
tne catnouc church
nesses, Manuel. Medeiros"". and Mag- -

' gie Lani ? ' .

PEILER-BURROUG-

.Tuna 0 lote r .,"" "" v treuer
Caroline Rev. H.-K-

. Poe--'

; poe, pastor of.;. the Kaumakapill
cuurca oinciaung., , Mrs.
v.naxiesi. strohlln and Mrs

Kamana. u ..
FARRELL-TORRE- S --. In

- ue o, i nomas J. Farrell and
iliss Mary R. Torres, F. Sts-phe- n

J. Al'ncastre of the Catholic
cathedral Witnesses
Thos. J. Foley TorrA-- v

LEETON-GONSALVE- S. In
uu? io. itobert Leeton and

Miss Annie Gon5alves,rRev. Patrick
the C&ttmlfo fhaAr,1

"fT ; i I .u.u.a. Wl la
i u. i

Honolulu
Malting

fraudulently
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the and
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that fourth
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"Forty-five- 0
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of unlawfully,
deceptively fraudulently
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day
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The British Empire possesses more
than 11,000 merchant ships.

FOR RENT.

tM

most

Furnished house-keepin-g rooms. 253
Lewers' road, Waikikij. no children.
$22. Phone 3229. ' ' 6203-t- f

FOUND.

A bicyclev Owner phone Palama fire
station and pay cost of ad.

: V '6203-3- t ;

FURNISHED COTTAGE.

Fnrniahed cottage and light house
keeping rooms; all conveniences;
electric llgLts; bath, running water:

; short distance from postoffice: mod
erate. Gartzel place. Fort and Vine
yard. TeL 154L . . ,

6104-t-t

4 '

' I I l l 3

Customs Inspector C. F. G. RowalaV ITnnc
who i W with pneumonia, U reported Miss B. . Arnaad, ii Us JL .derson,
to be imrroving. , . :

W. laAlexand a bel. M,

isation steamer Enterrrise ? at Hilo f trong, iTrs. S. M. Aagus, Mtss M.

was landed at San Francisco on Mon-
day, according to cables received here.

The Matson Navigation steamer Hy-ad- es

will load sugar at Port Allen, Ka-bulu- i,

Kaanapali and Hilo. It will take
more than 5000 tons of product to
California coast refineries. ,

' ) i
'

.f--

, The barkentine Mary Yinkelman,
witn ' a general cargo, has left the
north Pacific coast for Mahukona, Ha-
waii. ' It will take sugar aa return
cargo for delivery to San Franclsca

Having fully" recuperated during a
visit at California ' health resorts.
James W. Robertson of the shipping
department of C.; Brewer ft Company
Is expected to return to Honolulu June
12 In the Oceanic steamer Ventura. '

,: - -- :v v ."i .i ..'--. ;
."; ;r. '

At the rate coal Is being reloaded
into the French bark Francoise dAm-bois- e

that vessel will sail for San
Francisco the last of the week. - Most
of the 140Q tons ' of Australian coal,
discharged because of a flre: In - the
vessel's hold,' will' be returned to' the
shin. -- it v-- -- .:.:?: .

,:- -; ''r: '.: .V

For the purpose of having her com-
passes adjusted with the magnetic in-

struments maintained by the United
States government at Barber's Point
observatory, the non-magnet- yacht
C?rnegle remained some hotars at the
station yesterday." It returned to jort
last evening. ':. '.. v

. t-

's
The British cable ship Strathcona.

recently placed ' In commission at
Auckland, N. Z now making its Initial
trip to the north. Pacific, Is expected
at Honolulu the middle of July. It ia
operated by the British Cable, Board,
which maintains a relay station'' at
Vanning- - island. Sit Is a Bailing vessel
with ' - .'auxiliary power. ;.

PASSENGERS ABRIYZD. 5 -
.Per str. W. G. Hall from; Kauai

ports; for Honolulu' June 30 E. J.
Lord,Miss Ella Lee, Miss Gertie Mac-fi- e,

W. C. Avery, Mra. Avery, N. Jdhn-so- n,

N. Walloclu Mrs. Pillar, Mrs. Ho-
race and three children, E. S. Tracy,
Mrs. Tracy," Master Tracy; W;-- ' T.
Frost.. Sid pitterlL J. Green, H".H.
Brodie, Mrsi.'E, D.V Brown, Miss Kl
Pyne, Miss McClymont, Miss "Gussie
Mnller.1- - -

.
-

. V :

'PASSENGERS EXPECTED T

Per to. N.S. 8. '.Wtlhelmtna from
San Francisco, due Honolulu July 6
Wj L. Frazee, Mrs. W L.-- Frazee, Miss
Julia Oyer, Dr. P. M: Wood worth, Rob-
ert N. Cordbaley, Jas. Bodrera S. , G.
Wilder. Jr., Miss Helen Gilliland, Mrs.
Merseberg, Miss & Mett, W. G. Bray,
L-- T. Lyman. R. H. Metcalf, A F.
Goodhuxd, J. A Cummins, 'M. F. Pros-se- r,

Mrs. G, Bertram, Mrs. J. Martens,
J. C. Tait. Mrs. , J. C. Talt and chili
dren, L., H;; Thompson, W. O. Foye
Chas. A. Davis, D." Ross. Mrs. D. Ross
Mrs. C; G. McCord, ' Mrs. F. W. Fritz,
Miss Madye Murphy: Miss Irma,
Doughty; Capt. J. E. Gougot, Jule
Fritz, Miss Hazer Harrison, Mrs. Wil-
der Wight, Miss belma Israel, Miss
Alice Pope, : Miss Alice Israel. Miss
Ora Conway, W. N. Patten. Ed. De-ku-

Lindsay Faye, Miss S. A. Coatee,
Miss E.- - M. Mitchell,. Mrs. Burnett,
Mrs.: Harry q. Turner, Miss C.' Low,
Miss Stella D. H.alsey, John A. 'Dohr.
mann, Mrs. John; A. Dohrmann, Miss
Charlotte Williams, Miss Ruth Allison
C. B. Ripley,.Mrs. C, a Ripley, Miss
Alberta Montgomery-Mi- ss G, Ripley.'
Miss ' Florence Allen, Miss - Natalie
Notz. Mis3vL. Deya Mr.' Waggofter,
Mrs. Waggoner, Miss Caldwell Mrs.
Caldwen.H Mis3 A:.' Fafringtoiv Da,vW
L. Withmgton, John L. Gait; C. U C.
Gait. T. C. White, Mr3, T.vC White,
Mr. Van Dyke-- : Young; Geo? Church,
C. A. Brown, Br. ?nd Mrs. 'Baldwin;
Mis3 Winnie Salisbury,

'
Mrs.KCar,oIine

Lcomis, llarry Jackson, ; Howard
Moore, Mrs. vR. C Barton, Wadleigh
Barton, DeWolf Barton, Mrs. T. J. Par-- .
tenheImer; MIs3 Virginia Markel, Miss
Catherine Barton, Col. KIT. Callahan.
Mrs. P.-- H. Callah n, R. E. Callahan,
Mrs. R. E. Callahan, Dt O. Cook, Mrs.
D." G. Cook, Harold Haber, Mrs. Har-ol- d

Haber, Dr. H. B. Delatour, Mrs.
H, . B. Delatour, J, K. Lydgate, Miss
Alice Venier, Miss B. R. Johnson A.
Aldrich, C. B. Blum D. E. Phillips,
Mrs. D. E. Phillips, F. J. Iowrey, Mrs.
W. J.- - Rletow.' Miss Ruth E." Davies.
W. J. Itietow, W. H. Rietow.

bVauthority. ..

RESOLUTION NO. 181.

4

.

,

;

-

'

Be It resolved by the Board of Su-
pervisors of the City and County ot
Honolulu. Territory : of Hawaii, that
the sum of Two Hundred Ninety-fiv- e

Dollars and Twenty-fiv- e Cents ($295.-25- )
be and the same Is hereby appro-

priated out of all moneys' In the Gan-er- al

Fund of the Treasury for an ac-
count known as Kapiolani Park. Main-
tenance and Upkeep.' . . ( .

Presented by . r. , .
j

- a W.r- - : SHINGLE,
v'. ' Supervisor. '

Honolulu, June 29, 1915.' .

'.f....r. - i - ;
At a regular adjourned meeting of

the Beard of Supervisors of the City
and County of Honolulu, held Tuesday,
June 29, 1915, the foregoing Resolu-
tion passed on First Reading and or-
dered to print on the following vote
of said board: .-

- .; -

Ayes: Ahia Arnold. Hollinger, Hor-
ner. Larsen, Logan, Shingle. - Total 7.

' Noes f None. ' - . :V v:
';'; ' ; ; e. buffandeau. -

Deputy City and County Clerk.
W - ; 6203-Jun-e 30, July 1, 2. V ;

PASSEXGEES DEPARTED

Per 5f5 X. 8. S. MatsonU for San

illon l n - Attwi V II Arm.

Angus, Miss J. Angus. H. A. Baldwin,
Mrs. IL A. Baldwin. Miss F. Baldwin.
A. H. Bode. Mrs. Glen T. Babson. Paul
T. Babson, A, P. Bergers, E; Bonsiglia,
G. Fred Bushv Jr .F. A. Batchelor,
E. S. Barry, G. II. iJuttolph. Miss B.
BlewetU Mrs. C. O. Berger Mrs. ,H.
Bredhoff.' Mtos Qtcq Bredhoff. A.
Buck; M Us Viola Buck, M rs. J. A.
Buck, Jr and child. Mrs. M. L. Bettis,
Mrs' O. J. Bettis, Dr. G. A. Braly. II.
H. Brodle. Mrs. J. F. Bowler, Miss B.
F. uindt, C S. Dokelund. A. J. Blake.
Mrs. A. J. Blake. Miss R. Bohenberg,
Miss D. Barnes, Mrs.- - J. H. Brayton.
Miss 3.z E. . Bradshaw, IL C. Brown,
Mrs. IL C. Brown, Miss A. Brown, I.
M. Cox, XI. Catteiam. A. J. Cooper. V.

J. ; Clark. E. H. Crandall, Mrs. E. H.
Crandall, C. S. Carlsmith. Mrs. C. S,
Carlsmitb, Master-Carlsmit- h, Master
L. Carlsmith, Master W. Carlsmith,
Miss M. Carlsmith, Miss C. W. Chase,
Mrs. I. L. Creighton, Gea H. Conies,
Miss R. Coppr Mrs. A. V. Crockett,
MIss.Grace.Crockett. J. D. Dougherty,
Mjrs.,' J. . b. .Dougherty, M iss A J. : Deya
Miss ii.;D. Deaur-il-r. S.
IV English; Miss lN. W. Elliott. 11. B.
Fairchild, R. D. Frlsselle. Mrs. R. D.
Frisselle, E. F. Folda, Mrs. E. F. Folda
an.d twd chOdrEiii.Mrsk M. E. 2 Foster,
D. Fraser, J. L. Friel, Mrs. J. A Franca,
Miss E JYanca,;W,-ArL- a FolletteA,
H.'Ulnman. H. Goldblatt, H..A. Giles,-H-

.
; Gehring,'.Mrsf H; Gehring and sohR

Miss'U Greenileld, Dr. a W. Haines,
Dr. Eleanor Haiaes..MlssA. Sv Haines,
J. E. Hamilton, H. II. Holt, Mrs.; Wm.
Hastle: Miss Janet Hastle Miss "M.
Ilastie," Miss B. Hastie, Miss Helen
Hoxle, Miss K. Hookano, Mrs. Alice
Hay ward. Miss E. L. Heen, E. N.
Holmes, Mrs. A. C. Hill. Miss F. Hoogs,
Miss S. Hoogs, Dr. J. M. Ingersoll,
Mrs. J. M. Ingersoll, Miss I Johnson,
Miss C. KL Jordan, L P. Jensen, Miss
V. Jensen, Miss Nora Jensen, Mrs. F.
Johnson, J. P. Jefferson, Mrs. F. M.
King, Miss Eva King, C. C. Kelley, L

Kerr, Mrs. L. A. Kerr, John L. Kos-tp- r,

7." C. Kurzdorfer, Miss Jessie Ken-
nedy,- Mrs. He W KaaI, Miss S. A.
Kaiino Mrs. '. Itdmalsii. Mrs. C; M.

Lewis. Mrs. H. W. Ludloff, Miss M.
Loveland; Mrs?-- Love, Miss V. Lewis,
Miss M. Ladd, Jas. P. Lynch, L. D,
Lar8en, A. T. Longley. Mrs. A. T.
LcaffieyA D. Lyons; Mrs. D; Lyoss; Mrs;
A.JLewls. Jr.r Miss M.-Larse- n, Miss A.
Lycett, Miss B. E Lee, Miss E. E. Lee,
Miss Mary Lucas, Mrs. J. F. Lewis,
Miss H. U' McCarthy; Miss E. C. Mc-

Carthy, Miss V. McCarthy, Miss C. A.
MumfQTd, Miss E. McDuffle, Mrs. Geo.
W,,MartuvMiss MorrisonMiss A. C.
McCord, Miss.K. Mclntyre, Carl Milt-- 1

ner. W. T. McGeorgje,' W. R. McCiin-toc- k.

C. A. RicWayne, D, A. McNamar?
ra, J. Marcaltino, Mrs. K. Morgan, Miss
G. McCorriston, C. B. Morse, Mrs. C
B. Morse, J. A. McGuire, Mrs. J. A,
Maguire;. Miss G. Mason, Miss Kate'
Mclntyre, M. Nottage, Miss A. E. Nott,
Miss Z. de la Nux, R. S. Morris, Mrs.
R,; S. Norrls and two children, .Master
R..S. Norrls, - Jr., E. Mri-- - E,
J, Nally, Master-E- . J. Nally, Jr., Mis
M. Naljy, 'R: X. O'Brien. M. Phillips,
Miss E. C. Pomeroy, Mrs. E. IL Paris,

hi Potter, L. Petrie, Mrs. I Petrie,
Miss Piikol. Mrs. L. A. C. Parrish,
A. . arrish, E. Peterson, Mrs. C. C. Par.
sons. Miss F. Parsons, T- -' II. Petrie,
Mrs. T. h. Petrie; John Ross, L. Roc
cia, Mrs. L. Roccia, J. L Renton. IL
R. Rente.- - Miss L. Richardson, Miss
Russell," Mrs. 'A.' W. Rowands, Wm:
Rathman, R. P; Spalding, Mrs. R. P.
Spalding, Master. R. JP. Spalding, Mrs.
E. B. Solano, Chandler Starr, Mrs.
Chandler .Starr, Mlssi Soper, Mrs. M.

1' 8impsoa; Mrsll. J." Stephens",' TJ.

Sacchetti. it. Schnapp, O. H. Shepherd,
L Spalding, Miss C C. Snltb. Mias A.
E. Scholler, Mrs. SIsson, 'Mis3 SIssoh,
Miss Sisson, Miss L. Silva, Miss I. S,
Smith, W. W. Etone,'Mls3 R. E Shaw,
G. IX Supc, iirss A; Ting, E. Towse.
Miss M. Tauaka, Miss J.;Taner.! Capt,
C. F. Turne, .Mrs. C. F Turne. Misa
Turne, Master Turne, Mrs. M. C Trun-ke- y,

M ira;f. Underbill,
wtftff'Mrs. "IL S. Underwood, Miss E.
B, UnderwoocUWm. A. VierraA Vie-ira-a

S,'A; Walker.,--! Ui. lir U. J.tsior
1 Mias E. White, Miss B. White, K. R. G.

WaUace, ;A. C. Wall. Miss J. .Winne,
Mrs. C. T. Wildef. Mrs. W. C. Wblte-ne- r,

Mrs. V. Ward, Mias L. Ward. Miss
E. K. ; Ward, Miss L' M. Weight, Dr.
F. E. Wetmore; Miss E. Walters, H.
Ywozy, M rs. F. S. Zeave. .

Werrltce May Steam to Coast
for Cargo.' ' y'if ',.'.' is . 7 -

A marked scarcity of steam tonn'go
to ; carry supplies from the , PacifiQ
coast of Ununited States ta Anstra
Ha has Increased the earning capacity
of the British steamer Werribee, which
arrived at Honolulu with 4400 tons of
coal from Newcastle, N. S. W., yes-tcrd- 'y

afternoon.1 Captain H. Tbomp-so-n

says that the vessel may be or-
dered to San Francisco or tte Coltim-M?r,rtvevto- fj

the; commonwealth;. .The ' drought in
Australia, has brought a shortage of
feed for-stoc-

k, and 4ae-- United States
is etpected to supply the demand. The

f.Werribee ha3 completed its. third trip
to the islands with coal." It is intend
ed to give the vessel a prompt des-
patch to the mainland. It brought
C03I to the Inter-lslari- d Steam; Navi-'t- v

-- ','. - ,:; ;;;'
Diggs Examined for Master's Llcenss.

To take an exarnination tor a mast-
er's license,' H. Diggs a seeond officer
in Ue Matson Navigation service, who
for some--: months past has been . a
member of the official ; staff of the
cteamer Lurline, remained, behind at
San Francisco.. He I3 expected ' to
join the' vessel on Us return to the
coast in July. JHuglx ' Dooley, .well
known along the Pacific . coast, left
San' Francisco la tho Lurline as Its
third officer. '

!'v.-;- . -- ;
:

:. .

i
(

IrlB von HAMM-YOUN- Q C

LTD.. Honolulu
'CAQenta

P. H. BURNETTS
Commissioner of Deeds for C- -

and Nsw York; NOTARY r
Draws Mortgages, Deed, ' I
Sale, Leases, Wills, etc Atto
the District Courts. 79 MET.
STREET, HONOLULU. Pho- -

BAGGAGE

Honolulu . Conttru
ft Drsylri Co

'65 Queen St.
Phbn4331

IF'YOIT WISH TO ADVERT
v.ivV-i'f-

'
NEVVSP APER3 V

Anywhsre, at ' Any TLa e, C- -'
- - Write
a a dakes advert:

-- ; v AGENCY -
124. Sanom StreeL . Saa T

CITY MILL COMPANY, L
Importers of bestluxnber and '
materials. Prices Mlow, and
yoor. order prompt attention --

large or tmalL have
dreds of houses la this city t
feet satisfaction. liyc wtt
consult na. 1 1

( : xns3 PCwr

.... -'- :

, - I ;

A. I

HonoluliPho:
SupplrCo.

KODAK HEAIQUArVT

MEAT MARKET & CHC

' c a yes

T

i

dry oc:
Fort 5L

FOR ice C0LD&nir;:c
14 PER CENTICZ CT.

TRY "HE

HAWAIIAN 5nUG
Hotsl and Dhel C.

.

t

,; :, DR. SCHEMA';
Beretanla' and' Union

Phone!733

600k for auto trifarour-- J !

on Sunday 4to 6 P;
$4 EACH IN FRST CL.

AUTOWaiLn
Sundays specirlr-t- s cf
Opp. !Y. M. C. " Phz- - i

"guss;
To and from SCIOFITLD :

RACKS, Alakeaand Hct:l
every Two Houf 75c cr 5

$15 round trip - '
HAWAIIAN "RANSPC.1T

TION OMPA'IY

LADIES' S1LK STOCK!.'
; Black and Whltl Former F

$10, now SeWIrj for. 73 C

'MclNERNY 8I0E STC
; ,. - Fort, aboa Kin 3

in any quantitj at
W PHONBt 12

OAHlf 1CEfOv'

vs 0
n

4

; STEIN
, ; BirgalBj in
' " ' ' PLAYER
THAYER PIA.

15i Hotel-Stre- r
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Dclicicnisiy tenderfine flavor. A delicacy when roasted

. -- and curved with Mint Sauce. ; v

K-Wil- l f.2d!t InWcsr Mtfaftfr

. 30 Gents a Pound

' rGccf. slltoa tfnoat Mapliefc

r

PHONE 3415

All the folding Kodaks are
oyv 1 Autpgraphic---enabliri- fJ

you to title and date negatives
;nt thk'time of exposure.

There's double efficiency, therefore, in the No. 1
AVtoapIiic Kodak, Jr., at $10.00.

" ; ;
:

f

V
j,And in the No. 1A, Jr., as well.)

(
-- .

:5 A wore
r; Women's t

Stylish Pumps

"O tlxt rcr.m who trcrirs zt the cf the

Co.

V;;.i" cur xhowir.j cf new Spring and Sun- -
-- r Qds&li is n:;t zte- : v.

Utz c; Dunn Co. Made
: 1 rr;mtst ths h:;h::t i:r.ncr.t in the art cf thoepilL--x.

"
. ire f;:h:cr.ri in irfct ccr.;!Iince ith :kte:t ttjls

i.iUh'r's-'- 7 nevr ccnce;t:cni in dress. . ,

' ;;: :t::i3 - "zzr.nLHY" lag? : v;.
.

carried in Pat.ut Colt-Ski- n, White Buck and

J
VHiito Canvas

- c:.cd to Cj.co thp r-- ir'

Rcal Shoo Ctore
'Cor. and Hotel

VTo cttczd to Cliccldnj end C:alb cf ; -

'" i JJ '

... .. -.... .

.j. . . . :

,e c!:;nko a specialty of Fnrnitcro HoTh. vny

U. Hail Crri:;.
Hncxt Yciis Hotel
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UROPE
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God.
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GAG uULE AGA1W

STARTS Mas
AT GITY B 0AflD

HcIIJngcr Repeats Charge Tha
Hayof Exceeds Authority In

Matter of Rathburn Case

'.The second instalment of The Re-

bellion of the Board" was reeled off
at the meeting of the board of super
yiaors last sight when the Rathburn
matter came tip for discussion and
9gain Mayor Jane attempted to en
force the "gag" rule, according to the
charges of Supervisors Hpllinger and
Larsen. :. .

A few meetings baes when the
'was first resorted to. HoUinger

and Larsen protested and declared
that when the petition for the oust
ing of Road Overseer Rathburn was
filed with tht board, .it was written
in Hawaiian, and Supervisor HoUinger
objected to Uayor Xane referring the
petition to the roads committee with
out It first having been translated and
read before the board. HoUinger re
peated the charge again last night.
thai the mayor had exceeded bis pre'
rogative and referred the matter to
tiie roads committee over the objection
bt himself and other members.'

The argument started when Chair
man Shingle again asked for an ex
tension of the time allowed his roads
committee to-fll- e a report on the Rath
burn affair. Larsea objected. '

-- Wiry didn't you object when .the
matter first came before the board,'
said the 'mayor, "that is when ' you
should have objected, not now."

"You can't 'gag me," Larsen replied
in a loud voice, "as long as . 1 an
right, you wm never gag me." 1 '.--well " said the mayor, "yffu are
ridiculing' the city attorney and he
snows more law man you ao.

This last remark was prompted after
the city attorney had given an opinion
holding that Rathburn had not violated
the law by leasing his mules to the
city white he was acting as road over.
seer. .. The city attorney many months
ago, when the late Supervisor Quinn
rented an automobile to the city, held
that such act was in violation of law
and Quinn was refused payment. .

Larsen said he could not see any
difference. He said he didn't heiieve
that the law differentiates between
automobiles and mules when it comes
to contracting with the city; 'The city
attorney said the fact that Rathburn is
not a salaried officer does not figure.

Amidst all this harranguing Super
visor Pan Logan arose, and with a
cheerful smile announced that every-
body : was right afideverybAdy .iwas
'vribntiThar ; wasr a - 'half and ;half
proposition, and he wanted e'verjbody
to harmonize. ; Dan cracked a joke,
and eveVybody : laughed. Then the
city business went along as peace-
fully as If nothing at all had ,hap-- .
pened. 't-
" : The Rathburn 'matter was referred
to the city attorney for further Investi-
gation., '

', ; - ; :'- .
: .,;

7.1f.!0?S JOF meeting of
: ciTy suPERVispas :

4
The pay of the city firemen in the

pumping stations was raised to Vio a
month in the new budget

. Bids for city suppUes, from pind and
lead pencils to oil and auto supplies,
were opened by the purchasing agent
and th supervisors last night. . , ,

The supervisors are considering em-
ploying an emergency physician" to
take, care of accident , cases, 'and the
work of Police Surgeon Emerson, at a
salary of $200 a month. .

: ...v ; -
i-.- jr.

The :; supervisors have authorized
Deputy Building Inspector Beckley o
prepare plans for the construction of
two-roo-m school houses at Kaneohe,
Hauula, Moanalua and at. the Royal
School. Beckley. also reported that
four new buildings at. Waikikl have
been completed for school purposes.'

' Supervisor; Larsen v. introduced" an
ordinance which passed firt reading
last night to take the place of the pre
sent headlight ordinance, an ordinance
under which the city attorney t said it
was Impossible to secure a conviction.
The new ordinance provides that all
automobUes within 30 minutes alter
sundown and until 30 minutes before
dawn must be equipped with two lights
In the front and one tail light, which
reflects a white light directi on the
number "plate. The headUghts must
have either frosted, ground or corru
gated glass fronts. . ; .

', m m

The fine American flag recentjy pre-
sented to the federal court by . the
Sons of the American Revolution will
be formally unfurled before judges
Sanford B. Dole and Charles F, dem
ons In the federal court room at 10
o'clock Saturday morning. The pur
pose of the flag- - is for display, when
hew American, dtinens are sworn. The
exercises will be attended by mem-
bers of the 'society and; Dr. S.D.
Barnes, president, wiU unfurl the flag.

r --t tifkxr tK t

The House of Silent Drama -

Continuous Performance from 1:30 to
: : 4 p. cn. .

Two Shows (Evening), 6:30 and f :45.
: , l TODAY'S PROGRAMS." --

THE RING AND THE BOOK '
4 " Two reel drama . . :. . . i . . . . Biograph
Twins nd Trouble--- ,

'
. ;

'Comedy .................. 1 Edison
Lv Magnet -- '

t ;.." , v'
Drama ..'.......: Eflsanay

Cats S '
Comedy ."i . .Vv.iVf Vitagraph

mmm
" There will bejan ' iiupoYtaot assem-
bly of Compmaytc, 1st Infv X. G.
at the national, guard ' armory next
Friday evening t 7.'30 ':The entire
company has jbeen ordered oat by
Lieut-Co- L W. R. RUey, regimental
commander, and' It is understood that
a aquad will bebtr hand to round up
any delinquents.! " ' . : ;

7T' 3S"
The record practise season for the

National Guard of Hawaii has been
extended to include the month of July.
The apportionment of a certain num-
ber of men per $oro pony to lire each,
Sunday has been! discontinued aud the
range thrown open to all those au?
thorized to fire. "i'"'"--- '

The appointment of a teim captain
for the rifle team; of the National
Guard of Hawaii that win compete In
the national - match at Jacksonville
Fla., next October, Is expected within
a day or so. The adjutant general is
to name the team captain, and 'the
captain and team coach are to select
the spotter and -- range officer Of the
team. " :: vv.'; ,; :v- -'

! :- ."-- sr .35" -
y-- 0

The second match of the Honolulu-Scheflel- d

teim competition . will ' be
played over the Country Club course,
instead of at Moanalua, as originally
planned. Schofield won the first leg, 2?

and ir the 'Honolulu officers can
squeeze out a victory over their home
course, the deciding match wUl be
played at Moanalua. In the second
match only 13 wW play on each side,
We departure of Capt; Johnson, M. O,
and LleuL .C- EL Stnlth TT . H V H.
prlring the Honolulu contingent of two
players. ' ; :;.;r,-"-

, ; ;

- . . '.. v ;
,

' The new nurses; home at the deDart- -
ment hospital, Fort Shafter, contract
for which was let to the Lord-Youn- r
Engineering Company yesterday, will
be fine of the most attractive ?rmy'
buildings in Honolulu. Broad lanaia
facing the prevaUing trade winds, and
large living rooms V-- which mar. b
joined hy" opening wide folding Aootjt,

re special leaiures or tne building.

The birthday of the nation will be
appropriately observed at Fort Shafter
by special religious services. On Sun-
day, the 4th. the regular Sunday ser-
vices' will be held at ";30 and'JO:30

.m and a pubUc patriotic 'service
wni .be held for all the troops on the
parade ground at 9 a. m. A beautiful
program will be 'distributed to each
man at this servfee and the singing,
accompanied by the 2d Infantry' band,
wiU be a tribute td the occasion:

There will be held In the aerodome
la Uie evening at T: 30 o'clock another
service appropriate ' to the day. at
which will be delivered a historical ad
dress and patriotic songs and hymns
will be sung "by the members .of the
garrison. ".. , , ': ;. ;; ,

Monday,: July will-- ' bemarked at
all army posts, according to officlai
orders, as Independence-Day- , by the
usual military observance-- ; .. ;;7 ' 3

Jt is a historical custom for: the
band to parade and play national airs
mmefliately after reveiUe, and at high

noon a salute of 48 guns to the Nation,
one for each state, and the. playing of
national anthems. , A . t; v

'

In the evening At 7:30 there will be
a moving picture ..show in the aero
dome, and at 8:30 there will be a mag-
nificent fireworks display. on the "main
parade ground.- -

. . 'W
.Chaplain WiUiam Reese Scott will

have charge of the services as usual
and of the fireworks exhibition Mon
day evening, being ably assisted by se
eded men from all the organizations

of the post
tm !

MARRIED.

GUERRERO-RODRIGUE- In Hono- -

lulu June 281915, Keawe L. Guerre-
ro and Miss Isabella Rodrigues, Rev.
Father Ulrich of, the Catholic cathed-
ral officiating. . Witnesses, i, Jose
Mendonca and Mary Rodrigues.

LANI-R1T- A In v Honolulu. June 28.
1913, Gabriel Lanl: and Ali'ss Mary

; Santos: Rita, Rev. Father TJlrich of
the Catholic church officiating. Wit
nesses, Manuel Medeiros and Mag- -

i gie LanL - '"
PJJILER-BURROUG- H ,

' In ' Honolulu;
June 28. 1915, C. L. Peiler and,Mrs,
Caroline Burrough, Rev. H.1C P.oe

; poe, , pastor bf the .Kaumakapili
church officiating.. Witnesses,' Mrs.
Charles H. Strohlin and Mrs Jennie k
K.. Kamana . .

-.- ; . : ;.
""ARRELL-TORRE- S, In Honolulu,
"June 26, 1915. Thomas J. Farrell and
'Miss Mary R. Torres, Rev.. F. Sta-phe- n

J. Al'ncastre of the Catholic
cathedral- - of flciatla g. :; Witnesses
Thos. J. Foley and iou1seR. Torres;

LEETON-GONSALVES.I- n Honolulu,
June ' 26, 1915, Robert Leetoh andr
Miss Annie Gonsalves,:Rev.' Patrick
of the Catholic cathedral .officiating.
Vitnesses,' Pauline Gonsalves and

Harlem J. Toglemen. V i t

MOORE-SILVA- . In Honolulu, June 26.
1915, Charles 'E. Moore and Miss
Grace Sil va, Rev. - F. Stephen J.
Alancastre of the Catholic cathed-
ral 'officiating.: Witnesses, 'Antonio
Elias and Mary Ellas. - ;

' " 'm :
U- , . BORN.V VV ; C;:

FREITAS In Honolulu. June 25 19ll
to' Mr. and M-ou-

is , Freitas of 1

- Queen's lane, a daughter. - .

HANNUM At Fort Shafter; depart?
' ment hospital, Honolulu. June 21",

1915. to MaJ. and Mrs. Warren T.
P Hannum of 2362 Jones street. Ma

noa,' a daughter. :'.r '

BERNAL. In Honolulu. June 23, 1915,
to Mr. and Mrs. Pedro O. Bernal of

: - 921 Seventh : avenue, ' KalniukI, .a
daughter. . .'. .;. ; V':'; V. ;

LAU In! Honolulu. June 22.1115, to
: Mr. and ' Mrs. . Lau Gum - Poon of j

2058 Kalakaua avpnue, a daughter.
M ' "'. ' - .;: j

y-r--:- . ...; DIED. : V .

SOUZA fn ,HoncJuia.5June;2d,v 1915.1

Maria Laptfsta de JBpuza of 247 San-- 1

to Antonio street. PjjnhbcwLa na
tive aV IlonolnliVjS I i rars r.td . .

this- - afternoon from' the: unie'r- -

taking parlors of M. E. Silya, Nuu- -

IflOSELEOEW
MAliiiET TO IIAVE

soiinMiBiJ
A. T. Longfey Will See What

4 Opportunities There are In

it; Eastern states f
' v,That a little publicity, goes a long i

way is evidenced, by the fact that the;
territorial marketing division, the;
chamber of commerce and the promo- -

tion committee have received and arej
still receiving letters from well-know- n j

packing and produce concerns in all
parts of Jhe United States inquiring1
Into the roselle industry In Hawaii. !

About two months ago the Star-Bulleti- n

published an interview with A.. T.-- j

Longley,, superintendent of the mar--j

Iroftn? division, in which Mr. Lnrlev'
urged . smaU farmers throughout the
islands to 'raise the roselle, which
makes an excellent jam and jelly and
bon-intoxicati- drink. Mention was
also made of a large Chicago firm that
was willing to spend a large amount of
money here for the 1918 crop.' ;

-- The interview was copied by the
bulletin of the department of agricul-
ture, a widely-rea- d publication. Since
that time the division has been besieg-
ed with communications, Libby, Mc-Nei- U

& Libby of Chicago and Cruick-shan- k

Brothers of Pittsburg , being
among the writers. They wanted to
know how much of the fruit was grown
here and who to get in touch with re-
garding purchasing the fruit. ' I j .

In case Mr. Longley goes to Chlca
go after he has opened the division's
office in San Francisco, he will inter-
view these firms to ascertain to what
extent the roselle business may be
worked up, what prices will be paid
for the fruit, and if the larger con-
cerns desire sufficient quantities of
the fruit each year to warrant an ex-

tensive production in Hawaii,

anu and Kukul streets; interment in
: the Catholic cemetery. King 'street.
KILA In Honolulu, June 28, 1915, Ma-- ,

lia Kila cf Waikamilo road, a native
of Waianae, Oahu, 15, years old. In-

terment this afternoon in the Waia-
nae church cemetery,.

AKANA At the Leahl .Home. Hono-,- .
lulu, June 28, 1915, Walter Akana,

,'. stevedore, native of Honolulu, 24
: years, one month and , 19 days old.

Try the new "breakfast specials' at
the Y. M. C A. cafeteria tomorrow
morning. ' Something to suit every
laate. Breakfast served .6:30 to ?
Adv.:- ." v- -: ' r i.'

-- ' " m . .

' Sta ttijrLi.ETi!f tnrcs ttjtt
' TOT) IT'S TODAY '

Delicate
, lG!rl3and

Vomen
tare too often

"dosed vaithdmsM
trhen their blood is

really starved. They need that
blood - strength which comes
from medicinal ' noumhinenL
tio dius can make blood. '

- ECOTTS EMULSION Is a highly
concentrated blood-foo- d and every
drop yieldaretcrns in strengthening

"froth body and brain. Y i

' - If yoa are frail, laicnid, c
' UUlWAkV va UV4 rw uo
Scott' CmvIJon after ceals
iir c3 1: -- sth. lia AIcohoL

B
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A SUPEEIOE PE0TO-PIJV- Y

Tine's
ill

A

e Mighty
S A N B 0 R N A N D . C A V AD O RE -

v

- In Popular Voial Selection (American Songs)
x

.

XottvThese two great aftists will terminate their
'

engagement-- ' Vi , V.'

Show Commences at 8 o'Clock. Popular Prices

k Coming! Thursday, THK DKrIP PURPLE"

- A. A A .

-

(
Us r h

-

;

l vvpnqeniu rnm jiasierpiecc
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EXCLUSIVE PARA1I0UMT FEATURE THEATER.

JESSE LASKY PRESENTS EDITH TALIAFERRO
'

.
- IN :

' :'

A Comedy of Romantic, Youth; also ,

THE EIGHTH EPISODE OF THE l':'.'-
to cf - El5ino '

;

i "THE HIDDEN VOICE" and KVi

"Up-to-the-Lnnutc- ":-

" r

f l COLHHCh THURSDAY4-TH- E TIQRALITOF

ALSO .ZUDORA THE iJEy CZ?JAL PHOTO-PLA- Y

TParain'o'uiit pictures ar& ssuprciueshown at Ye Liberty
Only-;--

; i: ;

"I" -

'- WJiy Snch Crowds at Ye Liberty? Ecpt Pictura at
7 ; : 10-20- 0 Cents, cf Course! '.' '

.' '.

; ? - ; --

. V : ; av
.

SPECIAL PRICE ? ;.

iEcrr--M a i h'e e c- -

.
.' 'Y 25 P. M. .

; ; - :.

HONOLULU 8KATINQ HINK
" '' ' - ' "" Even!r"s. 7 to 10 p. m

u

L.

EVERT AFTEnr.OON

till 1
1 i 4 -

':': i v ' : , t

r?;'r ilri 'wlf you are going to trayel, be sure. and get one of our em- -

t I t : : 1 y '' ?y:X:;lnndered.: Trashablc.' coats.';.' Whavc Wth' button on front or
' :rl'r , 9mr'rt p A AfJ side, scalloped or plain edge.' Your friends away from hero' '.

'..iovu u . . wm4j nuuiu u'pi'aaiu "Aiu iuw ..x .ty-.- vw auu v-.- -v.
;

: : Fort Street .
--

'
. ; : Opposite .Cathoiie Church. .

Don't use dangerous rflatcaes when ycu caa tay
a $1.50 FJasUight with "ever-ready-"

; baUcry fcr Sc1

a $1.00 Flashlight VitH ''ever-read- y, tatleiy Icr - 75a f '

v advantage of ;tliese prices ubile the stocji lastk V
'

V --We carrv a complete line of FlasliHglits. :: Abo batteries lamps repair

'V' , :'v .
: '.' ' ; : : ',' i .. ;.-- . ' ''

.
"5." " ' ' ''; -

'
.

! '
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Xz' Frrctcld By Star-Bullet- in

"Or,: Week Ago, Ha Will Jom.,
Smith, Warren & Sutton

'"Not my Jctentlon'to rccoraracncj
t' :r tij ;: '.ntrant Ajjpblntrnent m of

)( ;;r tucitsscr ii'r.cly to be censidf rf J

?!attcr 'in irobn.b!y be dctcr-- i
i:.npd..ftitr.m tne next so days. 'v r

. v.

,T! ? forcgolnc cablesrara has been
ncfivt'l by Will.'am L. Whitney, sec-f:.J;j:.!-

of the first circuit court.
Iron Attorney Central Grrscry, "the
ti. snatch having arrived from Wash-Irrtcn- ,

D. C. yesterday. .

Ji:I"e Whitney has requested the
t: ; 'iT'ient-fc- r a leave of absence of
" C :, It Lrlng' believed that some
ti" e v ithja this perlpd his' successor
v i'I Li arcirted." As reported likely
' - ;' . ,'tr.r rilctin on June 23, Judge

y v. i:i of) are urging a better,
Warrrn & Sutton, tak: the
f Cl.r.rles H Hemcnway, who
I to join the irrn , of
r...!dIa. '.

:..y '
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Opposition to Increased .Army
and rJavy yill Quarrel
..With Administration ;

ALBERT.
(Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence)

WASHINGTON,
statements

retirement
cabinet, Secretary

Lryr.ii question
prepnrness for. war. utterances
ha'-- e believe that hence-
forth will take,
oppohition progagandists who
seek materially irfcteased and

indicated will
this feature oppositions
administration.'

Bryan relerences
preparedness statement caption-
ed, Causelees'
devoted chiefly reviewing the

Europe,
whacks

lirm who defens--
program United States,

declaring "preparedness
kindling- - "opportunity

match"
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sible to coerce people into bearing the
burdens. Incident to Continuous and in-

creasing preparation without, cul ti rat-
ing hatred, as if it were a national
virtue. .There must Pe some one to
fear; some other preparing nation that
must be represented as plotting for ?ar.

"Hate sets ' cp sliam standards of
honor, and .converts every wound Into

'a.festering sore; hate misunderstands;
hate misinterprets;- - hate maligns, its
supposed adversary, while every . con-
tractor, battleship buflder and manu-
facturer of munitions of. war applauds;

"How "can preparedness prevent war J

if all prepared! , Eacn. step taken, by
oc nation toward more complete pre;
paredness 'excites the other nations' to
additionaf purchases and new levies,
until all have exhausted their produc-
tive Industries and menaced their mor-
al progress.1 ' . ' "

-- :. ,'
' ' TThe doctriae that preparedness will
prevent war will not stand the test of
logic, and the conflagration 1st Europe
shows that it fails when tested by

' , i ; '

i "If any nation is without excuse for
entering intd a mad rivalry with the
belligerent nations In preparation for
war itr is the United. States. We re
protected, on either side by thousands
of miles of ocean, and this protection
Is worth more to as than any number
of hattleships." We have an additional

r i irotectron 4n the .fact known to every
menlth whom

to form an army' of defense if we are
ever attacked, '? afld. Mt is known-als- o

that we have - the- - money, tooH-mor- e

money than we would have had if the
turplu earnings . of the. people had
been invested i armament. .We not
only, do'.not; need additional prepara-
tion, but w cram" fortunate. in not havr
lag it, as 'now it secn:s icaoossible'for

.ric. .:se It is impes-- a naticn to. have--' what' is called pre--

e
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Under the- - new system of
cases, the antl-t- o

berculosis bureau of the board of
health la . daily In receipt of

the,home life an
condition of the patients. - ' :', v

: The first case to he registered un

hat
can su

;'7:y:i7S -- .';v.-7.77;
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KiiiHES OF

m REVEALED

BY HEALTH OQAFiD

Investi-
gating tuberculosis

interest-
ing idata-regardin-

g

der the new system was that, of ailf it Is large enough,
Portuguese man-- 32 years old, with
three person-- depending upon him for
support Investigation shows that th;
man has been unable, to work for the
;ast month. He has had no, steady
work, at ny. time, and therefore n
regular income. He and the members.

iof his family are being supplied with
milk by the Associated Charities. .. ..
- Another case is that of ,a Hawaiian
womant the mother of four boys.. They
live in a single room in a tenement.
where the air is foul and there is no
sunlight ;,:.', ;'.v.;- '- : 7 )' v:,

paredness without having along with it
a disposition ' to use Us preparedness
on the provocation, t, y

"The leading, participants In the
present war are the nations that were
best prepared, -- ah I fear It would
have' been, difficult lor, us' to keep' out'
of 'this war . if we had - been as well
prepared as they." : -:-:Y -

Happy for our nation that, we' have"
In

old vworld? good "example instead of
i'ollowing bad example' whichf it
sets In that matter What an unspeak-al- l

misfortune-.l- t would have, been, if
in an hour aa( the nation had
been under: th leadership of & Presi-
dent Inflamed' by the false philosophy
which has plunged . .
abyss of" war !?.,' v;i-"- ; Iy. :'U :"- - 'Y

:c 3li3n fc! niakers s Bonar

i,;ci ;,;iioic is

PLiiJ 0 Mil
- Less brass" and more mnsic Is
what Peter Kalani, who has been
appointed leader of the Hawaiian' band.
promises Honolulu. Kalani conferred

the mayor yesterday afternoon to
(ascertain what the city appropriation
win be for the next six montas, ana

Kalanl-say- he

slightest;

intends to have instrnments pur
I chased. ' :.:r--- y Ky'-- v -

ivAsked what'these instrument would
be. Kalani said' he hadn't - formed a
definite conclusion, but remarked,
they would be 'clarinets and, such!
He said that sheet music would
be purchased also, to take the place
ofthe "antiquated and dilapidated-stu- ff

now furnished for ths hand to
play. , : : - - - .yj-- ' - 'i'i.

."At the request of Captain Berger,
the proposed farewell concert In his
honor has been called off," Kalani an-
nounced. ;:- - ' ':.:.: y ' - ' X:Y---'

Some of the newest blouses are sin-
gularly; appropriate lor the; girl, who
works.," They are remarkable for a
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Delivered Every where
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